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W ill W h it e H o u s e t a k e
b a c k s e a t t o c o n s o lid a t io n
in v o t e r s ' m in d s T u e s d a y ?
by Rick Jones
When voters in the southeast portion of Liv
ingston county go to the polls next Tuesday,
the primary issue on their minds quite likely
will not be presidential politics.
The issue is school consolidation. Boards of
education from the Chatsworth, ForrestStrawn-Wing and Fairbury-Cropaey districts
have put the question before voters in their
school systems.
If passed, the new school district would
begin operations July 1, 1985. The new high
school would open its doors to more than 500
students in the present FCHS building. The
current FSW high school would become the
junior high school Each district would keep
its currejjK gcade school.
There are financial and academic benefits
to be derivedJrom consolidation* according to
proponents. State law has opened the doors for
a consolidated district to receive somewhere
in the neighborhood of 8880,900 in debt retire
ment monies to “wipe the slate dean,” mean

ing a new district would not be saddled with
the combined debt of the three separate school
systems.
On the academic side, some of the benefits
include restoration of programs cut by one or
all of the districts in the areas of chemistry,
physics, agriculture, business and vocational
education, foreign languages. Proponents also
speak of adding courses not now taught, such
as calculus and other advanced courses.
Supporters of the consolidation also talk of
a stronger extra-curricular program, looking
not only at athletics, but also in the areas of
music and speech.
While there has been no large public outcry
in opposition to the issue, some people are
questioning whether there will be actual gains
from consolidation.
And the emotional question of combining
three high schools into one remains an issue,
one whose impact may not be known until the
votes are counted.

AARP, consolidation programs
heard by senior citizens Oct. 25
Seventy senior citizens enjoyed a delicious
pot-luck dinner at the American LegMO hall on
Oct. 25. Rev. Melvin Meister gave the
devotions and prayer.
Chairman Violet Dohman announced that
anyone wishing to have their car driven south
this winter should contact Colonel Wells
Chauffer Service at Dwight, 111.
Edward Fremel of the AARP was
introduced, and he said their motto was
"serve, not be served.” AARP involves people
in all walks of life, those retired from a large
variety of jobs, to improve their image of
aging.
There are over 300 chapters and activities
and benefits include volunteer services, tours,
social activities, membership department,
chapter meetings, legislative activity, moneymarket, Insurance and pharmacy. A chapter
might be considered here in the future.
Frank Albright announced the Drivers
Course will be taught on Monday and Tuesday
from 9 to 11:30 a.m.
The consolidation panel consisting of Blaise
DeMuth, Roger Brown and James Paternoster

was introduced. DeMuth gave information to
work with concerning consolidation of
Chatsworth.
F orrest-Strawn-Wing
and
Fairbury-Cropsey. Children need the best
education available, and working together can
provide the best program jn this area.
Enrollment has declined in the last years and
school district revenues have likewise
declined. Taxes would definitely have to
increase. He said consolidation into a new
district would definitely solve a lot of
problems and provide a ‘mut-h stronger
curriculum.
Roger Brown narrator on slides shown by
James
Paternoster
on
educational
opportunities and advantages through
consolidation. A question and answer
discussion period followed.
The door prize, which was a floral
arrangement donated by Wayne Knocke of
Rigbsy Pharmacy, was won by Mrs. Melvin
Meister.
The next meeting will be a turkey dinner
with members furnishing salads, desserts,
etc. on Nov. 15 at the Legion hall.
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Scotland fund drive
makes Farm Journal

The fund drive to finance the Chatsworth
F F^’s livestock judging team in their trip to
Scotland last summer is the subject of an arti
cle in the Nov., 1984 Farm Journal.
The story, by Darrell Smith, tells of fund
drives in the farm towns of Royal and
Chatsworth to meet the cost of projects the
communities thought worthwhile.
In the case of Royal, the town wanted a new
community center. The village had about
840,000 left over after their centennial-but
needed about 5200,000 more to make the center
a reality.
Volunteer labor and donations of material
kept the cost down-and Royal wound up with a
center seating 500 and with complete kitchen
facilities.
Chatsworth’s FFA livestock judging team
won the national championship last yearwhich qualified them to travel to Scotland to
judge at the Royal Highland Show in Edin
burgh.
Fifteen thousand dollars was needed to
make the trip-and the community effort
focused on a bazaar. The dinner, the bazaar,
and the farmers' market which resulted was
the culmination of much planning by the
bazaar committee-and, as the Chatsworth
community knows, the fund drive exceeded its
goal by 510,000.
For both royal and Chatsworth, the efforts
were successful because people decided to
work together to meet a goal important to
them.
Ken Sharp concluded the article by saying,
“The closeness of the community here, the
smallness of the school, and the respect we all
have for Gene Weber are the reasons we were
so successful.”

M a rk e ts
(Quote of Uvingston Grain)

So that leaves the "center dolly’’ as the prize, just one
of the many items to be viewed, enjoyed, and purchased
Sunday, with the bazaar also featuring a country store and
a ham/chicken dinner served between 3-7 p.m.

52.58

Corn
Beans

56.08
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JUST O NE O F TH ESE little ladies will be given away at
the Sts. Peter and Paul Catholic Harvest Bazaar Nov. 4 and it won't be either Rebecca Shols, left, or Sherry
Kerber, right.
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The Piper City American Legion members
have been invited to attend Solidens’ and
Sailors’ night at the Chatsworth American
legion hall Nov. 14. The Forrest Legion has
also been invited for the occasion.
Observation of the traditions of the evening
will begin at 6 p.m. with a fellowship hour.
Legion members are instructed to wear their
full-dress uniforms-and to be ready to pass
inspection.
Those who find their blouses are a little
tight are to either "suck it in" or find a tailor.
On occasion, pant seats have been known to
split under the strain-but in the past few
years, at least one “swabbie” has come to the
special night sporting a huge patch on his
posterior.
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c e l e b r a t io n

The usual race will be held among veterans
»uf World War I, World War II. the Korean
Conflict, and Vietnam to see who qan bring in
the most veterans for the night.
After the. fellowship hour, members and
guests will share a meal, to be followed by a
business meeting.
Legion members from all posts are asked
to review their diaries in order to , u.ne
prepared Nov. 14 to share only ‘.nose war
stories and military yarns based strictly on
fact.
Weapoas will be brandished and guns fired
before the evening is completed-and legion
members are asked to take due notice thereof
and govern themselves accordingly.

CHS students favor
Reagan, consolidation
In a recent poll held at Chatsworth High
school, the students and faculty were asked to
vote on two issues - the presidential election
and the coasolidation of Fairbury, Forrest,
and Chatsworth schools.
On the presidential issue President Ronald
Reagan took the lead with 61 votes while
Walter Mondale ended with only 12. Does this
tend to suggest that the community of
Chatsworth will support Reagan in the official,
upcoming election? Maybe so...
Now for the consolidation issue...The stu
dent body and personnel voted in favor of con
solidation with the other two schools 60 to 14. It
is good to see that Chatsworth students are
willing to change and try to improve their
education. They are the ones that will have the
most adjusting to do, and this vote clearly
shows how they feel.
It will be very interesting to see how their
poll will compare to the real thing on Nov. 6,
1984.
—Reprinted from the Chatsworth High
School Tatler.

THE CHATSWORTH HIGH SCHOOL students making
the oast of tho fail musical number quite a few - but it
tea many willing workers to undertake a presentation
oomolex aa “My Fair Lady," to be offered two nights ~

y

Nov. 9 and 10.
The Nov. 10 date Is the traditional dinner theater, with
reservations required in advance.

Eight Presidential punches
head Nov. 6 general ballot
by Rick Jones
Will it be “four more years in the White
House for Republican Ronald Reagan, or will
Democratic challenger Walter Mondale rally
in Harry Truman style to pull off the upset?
The presidential election tops the general
ballot this November, and while the two major
parties dominate the news, voters will also
have six other candidates on their ballot for
our nation's highest office.
One spot down on the ballot, Livingston
county voters will find perhaps the mostheated race in several years, the fight for the
United States Senate seat between Republican
incumbent Charles Percy and Democrat Paul
Simon. The two men have conducted a lively
campaign, marked by spirited rhetoric as the
election nears.
Fifteenth district Congressman Edward
Madigan appears to be facing only nominal
opposition from Democrat John Hoffmann as
the Lincoln Republican seeks another term in
Washington.
And Pontiac Republican Tom Ewing, now
in a position of leadership among Illinois GOP
House members, is running unopposed for
another term in Springfield from the 87th
District.
Likewise, there are no contests for any of
the three Livingston county courthouse posi
tions on the ballot. Circuit Clerk Judy Cremer,
State’s Attorney Don Bernard! and Coroner
Keith VonQualen, all Republicans, are run
ning unopposed.
The only County Board contest is taking

place in the northeast section ot the county,
District 3, where Democrat William Noonan is
trying to remain the only member of his party
on the 28-person board.
Republicans William Clavey and Charles
Brady, current members of the County Board,
and a former member, Republican Norwood
Shelly, are also seeking to fill the three seats
open on the ballot.
A great deal of interest has been generated
in the media lately about the battle between
James Craven, a Democrat, and Ben Miller, a
Republican, for a vacancy on the Illinois
Supreme Court.
An opening also exists on the Fourth
District Illinois Appellate Court, where former
chief circuit judge John McCullough, a
Republican, is being challenged by Democrat
Mary Lee Leahy. Four judges, Frederick
Green, Keith Campbell, James Knecht and
McCullough are also listed on the judges'
retention ballot, although McCullough would
resign his circuit court seat if elected to the ap
pellate bench.
American Legion and VFW members
throughout the county are also supporting a
proposed amendment to the Illinois Constitu
tion which would exempt property used ex
clusively for veterans' organizations and
patriotic purposes from all property taxes.
School elections dot the ballot. Voters in the
southeast portion of the county will decide on
consolidation of three separate districts, while
tax referenda face voters in the Tri-Point,
Dwight, Cornell and Odell districts.

R e b e k a h s D istrict m eeting set Nov. 3
The Rebekah Association No. 16 will hold
its fall district meeting at the Richardson
Rebekah lodge. Normal, at the I.O.O.F hall
Nov. 3.
Registration is at 12:30 p.m. and the
meeting is at 1:30 p.m. Richardson lodge will
open the meeting.

WINNERS IN THE PUMPKIN decorating contest were
named Tuesday morning at the Chatsworth library, with
the entry by Ben Frank, left, judged first, the Corey

Mildred Newnam of Fairbury, president of
the district, will preside at this meeting and
will be assisted by the district officers
All officers and members who were on
committees in 1983-84 are to assist at this fall
meeting

Runyon entry (middle) second, and Chris Kerber’s
Judging was done by a committee of the
Women's club.
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Larry's Lines
With a Presidential election now upon us, I
decided to paring a test on you concerning
national elections of the past.
The question! appear first, followed by the
answers, numbered in the sam e order.
1. With 1 « electoral votes at stake in 1800,
Thomas Jefferson got 73. How many did loser
Aaron Burr get?
1 John Quincy Adams set a dubious record
in the i n ) electoral college "race" with
Jam es Monroe. What was it?
3. J. Q. Adams turned around in 1824 and
set another dubious record. He became
President with 84 electoral votes. Andrew
Jackson had 90-but lost the election Why-*
4. In 1872, U.S. Grant got 286 electoral votes

and 3.6 million popular votes. Horace Greeley
got 2.8 million popular votes-and no electoral
votes. Why?
5. In 20th century elections, what dubious
record is shared by William Taft, Herbert
Hoover, and Jimmy Carter?
6. Again, in 20th century elections, what do
Ted Roosevelt, Robert LaFollette, Norman

by Larry Knilands

Thomas, Strom Thurmond, Henry Wallace
and George Wallace have in common?
7. Once again, in the 20th century, what do
Franklin Roosevelt, Charles Bryan, John
Sparkman, Ed Muskie, Walter Mondale,
Frank Knox and Bill Miller have in common’’
8. Still dunking of Vice-Presidents, what do
George Clinton, Elbridge Gerry, William
King, Henry Wilson, Thomas Hendricks,
Garret Hobart and James Sherman have in
common?
9. What do Richard Nixon, Spiro Agnew,
Gerald Ford, Walter Mondale, and George
Bush ail have in common
10. The period from March 3, 1841 to July 10,
1850 is less than a decade, but what record of
Presidential "instability” happened during
that span”
Answers:
1. Burr also got 73. The House of
Representatives chose Jefferson
2. Monroe got 231 votes-and Adams got one
11) vote.
3 With electoral vote divided among four

canOidales, uu uiie had a majui ii>. The House
elected Adams.
4. Greeley died the same month the election
was held. His electoral votes were divided
among four other people.
5. They were the three incumbent
Presidents who failed in their aids for reelection.
6. They were third-party candidates
receiving electoral votes.
7. They all lost in their bids to become VicePresident.
8. They all died while in office
9. They served as VPs, and all are still
living.
10. Six Presidents were in office in a period
of fewer than 10 years. Van Buren's last day
was Mar. 3. 1841. William Harrison was
inaugurated after Van Buren-and lived a
month. John Tyler succeeded Harrison, and
lasted to Mar. 3, 1845. Polk was inaugurated
Mar. 4,1845 and served a term to Mar. 3,1849.
Taylor succeeded Polk, and died July 9. 1850.
Fillmore was sworn in the following day.

TUESDAY, Nov. 6
1:30 p.m. - Chatsworth Homemakers Ex
tension at home of Donna Rich. Hostesses are
Hester Ford and Ruth Kerber.
THURSDAY, Nov. 8
7:30 p.m. - CAPS meeting at the bam.

Square Dancers
to meet Nov. 2
The Chief City Swingers Square Dance
Club held a "Cake Walk” dance Oct. 19 at Pon
tiac Esmon School. Pat Shevokas was the
caller for the evening.
Several cakes were given away during the
evening to guests from Gibson City Shufflin
Shoes and club members.
The next club dance will be Nov. 2 at the
Esmon School with Ron Balezs as caller.

Farm credit plan
set for operation

Livingston clients'
records destroyed
in Bloomington fire
A cookout was held Sunday evening at the
Charles Culkin home in honor of his birthday
Guests were their children, grandchildren and
great-grandchildren.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lade spent the
weekend with their daughter and son-in-law.
Ronda and Larry EUinger in Jacksonville
They attended Parents' Day at MacMurray
college and the Homecoming football game.
Their daughter, Renee, who is a freshman at
MacMurray, was a member of the queen’s
court.
Cassie Ashman spent a few days in Pontiac
at the home of her son and daughter-in-law .
Wayne and Debra Ashman, making the
acquaintance of her new granddaughter, Julia
Mary.
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Maxson and Ronnie
Reinagle spent Friday and Saturday with Mrs
Maxson's sister, Mrs. Al Agamy, in Coal City.
Weekend visitors at the home of Rev. and
Mrs. Melvin Meister were Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Davis and family of Texas. On Monday
morning Linda Meister, wife of Rev. Melvin

Meister Jr., from Oklahoma, stopped by for
breakfast. She had driven a group of ladies
from her home church to attend a women's
meeting at Hiles Anderson Bible college in
Hammond, Ind.
Mrs Marvin Bruner, on her way from
Cullom to her home in Rantoul, made a brief
stop at the home of Joan Johnson on Sunday
afternoon.
Kayla Deanne Power, infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Power, was baptized
Saturday evening by Fr. Charles Karl at Sts.
Peter and Paul Catholic church in Chatsworth.
Godparents were Jim Nachreiner and Jean
Uchter Following the baptism a dinner was
hosted by the Powers at their home. Guests
were lx/is Nachreiner, Plain, Wis.; Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Zwettler and family of Sauk City,
Wis.; Delia Schwartz, Plain, Wis.; Doug
Power. Chenoa; Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
Johnson. Chenoa; Mr. and Mrs. Robert A.
Adams, Fr. Charles Karl and Martha Knipp,
all of Chatsworth.

M e rg e r grou p
p la n s open h o u s e s
at s c h o o ls Nov. 4
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An informal open house is planned this Sun
day, Nov. 4, at each attendance center within
the three school districts voting on consolida
tion next week.
Voters in the Fairbury-Cropsey, ForrestStrawn-Wing and Chatsworth districts will
decide whether to consolidate their schools in
to one new district next Tuesday.
Mrs. Cindy Helmers, chairman of the
media committee, said the schools will be
open from 1 to 5 p.m.
Representatives from the consolidated
committee's speakers' bureau and the media
committee will be on hand at each school to
talk individually with area residents and to
answer questions.

On Aug. 26, 1984, a fire completely
destroyed the Bloomington offices of Prairie
State Legal Services. All Livingston county
client’s records are kept in this office and were
totally destroyed in the fire.
Prairie State's Livingston and McLean
county offices have been relocated to Suite 300
of the Unity Building, 203 N. Main, Bloom
ington.
Prairie State l^egal Services’ attorneys still
see clients by appointment at the Mid-Central
Com m unity Action Agency offices at 731 E.
Madison, Pontiac.
Prairie State has a new toll-free number for
Livingston countv resident;, which is
800-874-2536.
All people who were current clients of
Prairie State will need to reapply and to bring
in copies of any papers they may have concer
ning their case. An appointment can be made
for this purpose by calling the new toll-free
number.
Prairie State's staff regrets the inconve
nience this procedure may cause its clients.
The reapplication procedure is necessary,
however, to locate and to provide effective
representation of its clients.

★ Jewel Bread
16 Oz. Loaves
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“With field office training underway this
week, we will have everything in place for the
successful launching of this program ,"
Shuman said.
Under the plan announced recently by the
President for fanners experiencing serious
financial difficulty, FmHA can set aside up to
25 percent, to a maximum of 8200,000, of an
FmHA’s debt for five years without interest.
For non-FmHA borrowers, the agency can
guarantee up to 90 percent of a loan if the
lender is willing to write off a minimum of 10
percent of the debt.
In both cases, the goal is to restore the
farmer to a positive cash flow position.
The contract assistance offered at the coun
ty level will be available to both FmHA and
non-FmHA borrowers in an effort to help find
viable alternatives so they can continue their
operations.

Karen Kemnetz,
Douglas Steidinger
to marry Dec.

Thank You

1 5

The Junior Class and H.O.T. would like to
thank the community for supporting their pork
chop dinner on Sunday, Oct. 28.
A special thanks to Mr. Weber, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Flessner, Mrs. Ron Durre, Mrs. Dale
Miller, Mary Ann Boruff and Ruth Davis.
Your help was greatly appreciated. The pro
ceeds will go towards their trip and prom, c

Karen Sue Kemnetz of Bloomington will
become the bride of Douglas S. Steidinger of
Peoria on Dec. 15 at St. Paul's Lutheran
church in Chatsworth.
Their parents are Howard and Marilyn
Kemnetz of Chatsworth and Richard S. and
Dorothy Steidinger of Fairbury.

#

FORREST STAR MARKET

Final regulations for the operation of Presi
dent Reagan's farm credit initiatives have
been completed and published and will be
distributed to Farmers Home Administration
(FmHA) field offices during the next few
days, Charles W. Shuman said Oct. 19.
Regulations governing the one-time debt
set-aside program for FmHA borrowers and
loan guarantees for non-FmHA borrowers
were published in the FEDERAL REGISTER
on Friday, Oct. 19. Those rule instructions
covering contracts for special farm manage
ment and financing counseling at the county
level will be in the hands of FmHA loan
specialists this week, Shuman said.
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letter to the editor
I am writing this letter to remind voters of
an important financial aspect concerning the
school consolidation-that being the state
bailout plan.
In order to encourage consolidation of
small schools, the state has offered to pay off
school debts In our case, the debt ac
cumulated by the Chatsworth school district is
8291,948. (Figures available in school office)
It is somewhat misleading to say that the
school is in debt. In reality, the Chatsworth
taxpayers are the school district and are
t h e r e f o r e liable for this 8291,948
The total 1983 property tax collection for
the Chatsworth school district is 8684,224.
(Available at county courthouse). The school
debt of 8291,948 is about 45 percent of the 1983
school tax collection. From this we can figure
out what portion of the 8291,948 debt each of us
is responsible for.
Look on your tax bill for the amount paid to
the Chatsworth Unit school district. In
Chatsworth township, this amount is equal to
66.45 percent, or about of the total property
tax bill. Multiply this school tax amount by 45
percent and you will have the dollar amount of
the debt that you are liable for.
I will give an example to make this more
clear. Suppose a Chatsworth township tax
payer has a total property tax bill of 83,000.
Now 66.45 percent or (or
of this will go for
the school. Two-thirds of 83,000 is 82,000. So we
take 45 percent of 82.000 to figure this tax
payer’s portion of the debt. Forty-five percent
of 82,000 is 8900. so in effect, if the consolida
tion passes, this taxpayer will receive 8900
from the state for repayment of this debt.
Everyone complains that they send their
money to the state, but the state never sends
any back. We can vote to get some back by
voting yes to consolidation.
Sincerely,
Tom Schlatter
Chatsworth

Mr. and Mrs Tim Wulf of 3809 Farhills,
Champaign, are the parents of a son, Andrew
Charles, bom on Oct. 28,1984, in Champaign.
He weighed 6 lbs. and 3 ozs. His mother is the
former Mary’ Donna Culkin.
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Culkin of Chatsworth. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wulf of
Salem, Ohio.
Andrew Charles was bom on his grand
father Charles Culkin's birthday.
A daughter, Julia Mary, was bom to Wayne
and Debra Ashman, 719 W. South St., Pontiac,
on Friday, Oct. 12, 1984, at 11:12 a m. She
weighed 7 lbs. and was bom at Illinois Valley
Community hospital, Pern.
Julia has a brother, Roy Michael.
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Roy
Roberts
of
Pontiac.
Paternal
grandparents are Mrs. Cassie Ashman of
Chatsworth and the late Arnold Ashman.
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HAVING A CHRISTHASPAR1Y77?
Fincham’s has the perfect room
lor your Holiday Party.
We are taking reservations.
Call now and reserve your dale.

Private Room Available • Private Bar If desired
Seating capacity 100 people
Call 309-723-5391 for arrangements
Daytime and evenings available
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A 1984 Income Tax Seminar on Friday,
Nov. 9 will be held at the High school gym in
Forrest. The seminar will start at 7:30 p.m.
and be presented by consultants of the Pioneer
Farm
Business
Farm
Management
association.
Kefth Amstutz of Forrest and a FBFM
consultant, says the program is designed
primarily for farmers but many topics will
concern every taxpayer and anyone is
welcome. Topics will include many of the 1984 tax
laws changes and their effective dates. Social
Security tax rates and potential procedures to
reduce the bite, and other items sometimes
overlooked.
Included among these will be when to file
1099's, gift of grain to children or others, and
use of itemized deductions.
Amstqti'tssues an invitation to the public to
attend. The seminar is free.

31 participate
in UNICEF drive
The Chatsworth UNICEF drive for 1984
was held Sunday afternoon, Oct. 28, 1984.
Thirty-one students, representing four chur
ches, took part.
The door-toKloorcanvass brought in 8239.70
to be sent to the united States Committee for
the United Nations Children’s Fund to aid
needy children around the world.
St. Paul's Lutheran church served as host
center for the group. Eleven parents and
friends assisted by driving cart, registering
volunteers, and serving refreshm ents to the
students upon their return to the church.
Several others contributed to . the
refreshments, which were prepared and serv
ed by Mrs, Cassie Ashman.
n
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With our free Direct Deposit
service, there’s no need to be tied
down, waiting to get your Social
Security check in the mail.
Sign up for Direct Deposit and your
Social Security checks will be
credited to your checking or savings
account automatically. No more
worry of lost or stolen checks. Your
money will be there when you need
it with Direct Deposit service.
Feel free! Sign up for Direct Deposit
today.

Stop In and try our “fresh baked” bakery products
and D e ll . . . “They’re Really Good!”

Also try our fresh, fresh
GROUND BEEF and compare
. . . we have: 71% lean
ground beef. 1 1 % lean
ground beef, ground chuck
and ground round . . . You’ll
be glad you did. It’s the best!
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’70 SUZUKI 08760. New
lira, new exhaust. new seal
back real Rune great Clean.
Call Scott 01640*2876
cl 0-24/10-31

FARM EQUIPMENT
A SU PPLIES

%

I

FOR RENT; JO 2010 In
duatrtal Bach hoe. By day!
weak or month. Front Loader]
Call Dave Roberta 316442
M 27 after 4 p.m. or weekj
anda. Oraal lor tiling, ditch
Ing, and construction
nc/tfri
NEAL IMPLEMENT REPAIR |
SpocloUata In alt farm
machinery repair
Guaranteed Borvlco
Low Labor Rataa
CrMeant CHy, H.
(416) M S-2374 or 2306
c l 0-24/0
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M 65 SAVINGS title Win
S400 Fuel Savings Annual!
200480 CFM Heal E j
changer, 61,276. Mention i
81,0201 Easy to InatalL Un
Agri-Servicee,
13*00.
0*31/10
MARTIN-WHEELER contig(
ment sale, Nov. 20 (M
your oonatgnmonts now
that wa can advertise
for you. Don
Chat*worth,
IN.
616436-3744.

Cl 0-31/1M
M 68 SAVING S this
3400 fuel sovtnga annuoN
*0 *4 8 0
CFM Heat
changer, 61,>76.1
01,0201 Easy to Install. Un
Agri-Servicee,
1-40*32
3200.
ncl*31/1C

RECREATIONAL
EQUIPMENT

CHILDREN
Budweiser
Bud Light
|
Pabst Blue Ribbon
Pabst Light

letter to the editor
We wish to express our appreciation to all
of the people Involved with the school con
solidation question for their hours and hours of
service to our communities. The boards of the
three districts, the Committee of Ten, the sub
committees, and anyone else who has had a
part in this endeavor deserve our thanks. This
includes those who provided the means to
print and mail the pamphlets.
The efforts of these people have made it
possible for the basic facts to reach everyone,
for questions to be answered-if there could be
an answer at this time, for explanations, for
general discussion.
Everyone can now vote on the issue with as
much background as it is possible to have. We
hope the decision of the voters will provide the
best education possible for the youth of the
three communities.
Jane and Frank Livingston

k ii:

Fairbury Federal
Savings 6 Loan Assodatior

118 N. Third, Fairbury • 816/O02433C
*10 Vote 8 1 , Chenoa • 010/04*7704

1*1*Tewaw* Flats, llasmtoqton •8OM8S04SS0

8NOW MOMLE - Yamaha
260.
I860.
Isla n d trailer, 6360.
016446-74M.
*1*31/11SNOWMOBILE • 1S7S
pion 440 TK Whip. Looks i
• Hko new, only 640
Caver, also 46x M
UN-bad trailer, 81.000.
tact Curt Mahaffey
30*8274008.
______________*1*31/14

FURNITURE A
APPLIANCES
NEW AND USED
Chatsworth Furniture
Flower*, Chatsworth, NL
•16436-3441.
CHENOA: JUST
Largo * steedon el Lonrl
nishlngs, 41644**731.

c * ll
CHENOA: SAM SONITE
card table 4 Cheka. 4
vehie price at S100.M. I
t if f lld h |j*j*e
*E ^ai^Mnwigwt

018-04**731.
e*11
OAK TAM.ES, chair*,
cabinets, ale. Steak
special order. Order now I
1103 8. M
38*442-0242.

*1*10/10
FIVE QOOO
Watermen's
C abary. la

and 4100. Two madam i
ment alM • 070 and
Compact aiae - ter oomi
>ada>a room -1.7 cu. ft S o rtHc* dryer - too.
gae dryer • 11M . Norge |
dryer • 6M . Whirlpool «|
em rs
RAd dtyM»
r n IjM m m <HN
BoouOhrl upright
0100- Need oaabf

*1*31/11

__ ____ __

Chatsworth 815-6353010
Cuflom 815-6892654
El Paso 309-527 4600
Forres! 815-657-8462
Lexington - 309 365-8714
Piper CHy 815-686-2550

Cornbell Classifieds . . .
AU TO M O TIVE
1869 CHEVROLET truck.
1-6866 < axto, grain boa and
HotoL power atoaring. Ph.
•16-662-2611.
nc813/tfn
1876

MUSTANG

M,

tour

T-tap. Stock
atrlpa and rad bntrior,
88,800. Ph. 908-747-2807.
clO-18/11-1
'08 SILVER Corvette, 960, 4
•peed. Baal otter. Ph.
819-888-8808.
C l826/1831
1878
FORD
pickup.
CaM 818467-8948.
C1831/11-14
1876 FORD Craw Cab pickup.
Power brakae 8 atoaring
auto, transmlealon. 8500. CaM
684-9800 bafara 8 a.m.
*10-91110-91

C Y C LES
'79 SUZUKI 08760. Naw raar
Mr#, naw exhaust, naw aaat,
back raaL Rune great Clean.
Call Scotl 616482-2675.
c l 0-24/10-91

FA R M EQ U IPM EN T
A S U P P L IE S
FOR RENT; JO 8010 Induatrial Backhoe. By day,
weak or month. Front Loader.
CaM Dave Roberta 815-4429827 after 8 p.m. or waakonds. Great for tiling, ditch
ing, and conatructton
nc/tfn
NEAL IMPLEMENT REPAIR
Spoclallata In all farm
machinery repair
Guaranteed Sendee
Low Labor Ratee
Craacant CHy, N.
<816) 889-2979 or 2905
dO-24/tfn
$665 SAVINGS this Winter!
8400 Fuel Savings Annua My!
200460 CFM
Heat Ex
changer, 91,276. Mention ad,
91,0201 Eaay to InatalL United
Agri-Services.
1-000-9229200.
C10-91/1041
MARTIN-WHEELER consign
ment sale, Nov. 20 (third
month). List
that we can advertise them
lor you. Don Wheeler,
Chatsworth,
HI.
Ph.
8164954784.
C10-31/11-14

REFRIGERATOR or hearer
giving you trouble? Lot us
repair HI Call Waterman's
Cabary.
lor
repair rates or
guaranteed used ap
pliances. We are now eervtebtg aN loams within a 40 mile
radtue of Cabory. For ratiobio
aarvlco you can trust caM
1-848-1988 anyttma. Sundays
also.
*1024/tin
FORREST;
Recliner.
Ex
cellent condition 8100 or
beat offer. Ph. 9164674281.
*
e1024/1091
DESIGNER couch (beige and
rust)$960. Loveaeal with mat
ching attpman 8260. CaM
attar 6 p.m„ 816482-9525.
C l024/10-31
HOUSEHOLD SALE; Nov. 10
and 11 from 0 a.m. to 6 p.m.
122 West Oak, Piper City.
Konmora washer and dryer
(like new), 90-inch electric
range, recliner, high chair,
baby bad, single bad. lamps,
student desk. Mower pots, 6
ft Christmas tree, round
braided rug (room sire),
smaller braided rugs, small
appliances and mlsc.
0031(11-7
FRIGIOAIRE electric stove.
Custom, Imperial, double
oven, 40h*ch, white. Ph.
816492-2279.
*1091(1031

M ISC E LLA N EO U S
FOR SA L E
CHENOA: Wallpaper Nook,
continual 20 to 30 percent off
all
wallcoverings.
Ph;
816-845-7600.
cl-261tfn
DIP INTO summer fun at Bet
ty 's Barn In Chatsworth. One
atop shopping for all naw and
used clothing, furniture and
family needs, with super sav
ings. Open Thursday, Friday
S Saturday from 1-5 p.m.
Homo phone 616495-9140.
c029/tfn
GOURMET DELIGHT - lamb
chops, steaks, and lags
available In any site package.
Try some for a change of
pece at the dinner table. Ph.
908-827-9992 evenings.
-nclO-742/tfn
RAW HONEY. Elsie Eveislzer.
Forrest Ph. 9164574186.
cS-4/Hn

CHENOA: JUST ARRIVED.
Large selection of Lennox
candles. Harms Home Furntohings, 016446-2791.
c9-19/tfn
CHENOA; SAM SO NITE 9 4 "
card table 4 chairs. Always
value prtoe at 9108.88. Harms
Heme
Furnishings
Ph.
818446-2791.
cS-19/tfn
OAK TABLES, chairs, curio
Christm as Treasure Island.
1109 8. Mato. Normal,
988-4624242.
*1810/1041
FIVE QOOO refrigerators.
Waterman's
Cabory, to selling
i at the

20 WHITE DUCKS. 90 cents
each. Strswn, 6154689942.
*1831(11-7

M O B ILE H O M ES
LAKE SHANNON, Essex:
10x45 mobile home. Furnish
ed. 2 bedrooms, ttpout living
room, screen porch plus out
side sun deck. Priced to sell.
Ph. 6164882222 slter 5 p.m.
nc7-12/Mn
12x60 MOBILE HOME. In
cludes stove, refrigeratorfreezer, dishwasher, air con
ditioner. Priced to sell. Ph.
•15482-3192.
cl 824/tfn

REAL E ST A T E
COLFAX: 4 bedroom brick
ranch with large garage.
675.000. Contact Donald
Wllbor 308723-4671.
c82/tfn
NORTHEAST of Chatsworth:
Country home, 3 or 4
bedrooms, 3.25 acres with
barn. New triple pane win
dows
In
house.
Ph.
8164383692 or 6383849.
*1818/114
FOR SALE: Colfax. Cozy 4
room home, nice location,
reasonably
priced.
Ph.
3087234216.
C1818/11-1

TWO STORY. 4 bedroom
home.
636,000.
Call
918692-2962.
ncl 831/11-7

LINE

CABBAOE PATCH • look alike
dolto. Made to order. Large or
small. Adorable and reason
able. Make very nice birthday
glftsl Ph. 8164489071.
nc4-26/tfn

RECREATIO N AL
EQ U IPM EN T

NEW A NO USED furniture,
Chatsworth Furniture and
Flowers, Chatsworth, M. Ph.
916496-9481.
cS4/1fn

YORKSHIRE and crossbred
boars and gilts. Good selec
tion. H 8 M Pork Farm. Ph.
816482 -3698 or 8154929006.
cl 1-18/tfn

vitaHons and Bibles. The
Record Shop at Nick Kaob's,
902 S. Fifth, Fairbury.
c l 1-9/tfn

MY

LIFE-TIME Guaranteed muf
flers installed at Williams
Mobil Service, Fairbury.
c610ltfn

FU RN ITU RE A
A P P L IA N C E S

LIV E ST O C K

ol gospel

SEE

RADIATOR REPAIRS and
recored. WHNams Mobil Sen
vice. Fairbury.
c810ltfn

SNOW MOBILE • 1978 Scor
pion 440 TK Whip. Loofce new
• Mke new, only 040 mUee.
Cover, also 48x80 2 wheel
tilt-bed bailor. 91,000. Con
tact Curt Mahaffey at
908-627-4008.
_____________ *1041/1041

CABBAGE PATCH doll out
fits. Hand knitted. CaM
8164882219.
______________ *1831(1891

GRIDLEY: 3 bedroom, newly
sided, large lot. 106 E. 7th St.
Ph. 308747-2430. Low 30's.
*1824/11-7

8666 SAVING S this winter!
8400 fuel savings annuaHy!
200460 CFM Heat Ex
changer, 81,276. Mention ad,
81.0201 Eaay to Install. United
Agri-Services,
14004229280.
nc1831/1831

SNOW MOBILE - Yamaha ET
280,
8680.
Three place
L eland bailer, 8960. Ph.
816446-7488.
*1041/11-14

K-1 KEROSENE. FIN your bar
rel 81.98 per gallon. Eastern
Kentucky stoker and chunk
coal. Walker Coal and Oil.
Fairbury. Ph. 616402-2891.
*1831(11-21
STEREO - RADIO and tope
record player In a cabinet All
working. Reasonable. 907 S.
4th, Apt 29. Fairbury.
*1831/1891

LADIES white goM shoos,
wsX AS
sfc, m
mPW®Wy
| W e a in n
¥ ruRrW tw HHVV
WP
small.
CaN
Gridley
908747-2078.
nc617/1fn
CABBAGE
PATCH
doll
clothes. Designer outfits.
Many adorable now stylos.
Vary
raaaonable.
Ph.
0164464071 after 5 or
8487100 anytime.
nc821ftfn
XEROX 660 plain paper
copier, 9 years old, 8800.
Contact M cDaniel's Nursing
Home, Ph. 9084274240. '
c 7-12/tfn
SUM66ER

SAUSAGE.

Old

sticks all freeh locally pro
duced pure meet Old but
cher shop quality, 83/tb. Ph.
9084274892.
nc104/tfn
ASHLEYt
furnace s fbeplace inserts.
prices Ph. 908-7464707.
*10-10(9-27
SPECIAL PRICES: on new
and used shop tools DrMl bit
se ts 89.96 and up.- New
Bench Model 9 spued drHi
pre ss $178.85. Coal, wood
and keroaene heating stoves.
Bras,
Chatsworth.
Ph.
8164964919.
c181Qftfn
CAM ERA BARGAIN • Exacts
91mm U torts c a ss
telephoto lenses. 9190. Ph.
8164882642.
*1824/1041
ON. FURNACE 86,000 BTU
with 270 gallon tank, Com
plete 978. Ph. 9087482478.
01824/1891

W ANTED
CARPETS AND RUGS to be
shampooed.
Reasonable.
Dave Kaeb. Fairbury. Ph.
•16492-2202.
c082S/tfn
OLD SCRAP IRON and junk
farm machinery. Will pay 610
a ton. Will pick up. Call after
• p.m. Ph. 6164383309.
c816/tfn
BOW HUNTING club wants to
rent or loose Mmbartand
around Onarga or Fairbury
for doer hunting with bow
and arrow. Call 8164882726.
*1824/1831
WANT TO RENT house or
apartment In Octavia school
district Ph. 3087289717.
*1831/11-7
LAND
to
rent.
Ph.
1400442-0864.
C1891/1831
ALUMINUM cans • smashed
In plastic beg 24 cents a
pound. Top prices for other
metals and farm scrap. No tin
or wire. Fairbury Scrap Metal,
816482-2891.
*1831/11-21

A N T IQ U ES
WANT FLEA Market Sunday,
Nov. 4, ISU Ballroom, Univor•Hy and Locust Normal. $ 1,
6:984:30. Antiques, collec
tables, mlsc. John Crouch
217422-1080.
______________ *1891/1831

W O RK W AN TED
BABYSITTING days In my
homo.
References.
Ph.
3087283670.
*1824/1891
WILL BABYSIT evenings and
waefcanda In my El Paao
home. Ph. 908627-2718 after
6:00.
‘ 1041(1891
C A RS W ASHED Inside and
o ut waxed $90. Cars Just
washed $7. Ph. 9084274882.
' *1891/1891
WILL DO babysitting In my
home days. CaN Busan,
. Ph. 9087482274.
*1891/1891

CHICKEN barbecue dinner,
Saturday, Nov. 3, 4 • 7 p.m.
Congregaloinal,
Christian
church, Roberts.
C1824/1891

LUNCHEON bazaar country
store at Colfax Christian ORIOLE Y: Storage space,
church, Saturday, Nov. 3. 9 snowmobile, campers, boats,
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Serving at etc. Joe King, 308747-2806.
c82S/lfn
11 a.m.. cream chicken and
biscuits, barbecue, salads, UNFURNISHED ONE and two
pies, coffee and cold drinks. bedroom apartments with
*1824/1891 appliances Laundry faciNtiee
DISPOSAL COMPANY • We and oft street parking.
have low, low rates on gar Convenient location. Ref
bage pickup and other mlsc. erences and deposit re
junk.
We
will
pickup quired. Ph. 818692-2060
anywhere. We have dump weekdays. After 6:30 p.m.
boxes and barrels we can and
weekends,
phone
deliver to your home or 816492-2273.
business. Call tor our low,
c7-26/tfn
low rates after 6 p.m. Ph.
PIPER CITY: Two or three
6186389309.
home available
*1824(11-14 bedroom
after Sept. 1. No pets. Ph.
NEED A Christmas gift? Like 217-3882653 after 6 p.m.
thrift? Visit the Spare 6
c830/tfn
Share Shoppe in Gridley. FAIRBURY:
2
bedroom
Hours: Tuesday, Wednesday,
mobile home on private lot.
Friday, 10 - 4; Thursday, 10
Adults only. No pots, Deposit
4:30; Saturday, 9 -1 2 during
and references. Ph. 815-692November and December.
2063.
C1891I12-19
c813/tfn
LIFE-HEALTH-Home-Auto In EL
PASO:
2
bedroom
surance. Onarge-PIper City apartment, large fenced in
area. Prudential. John P. yard. Ph. 308627-2468.
Moore, District Agent, Box
c820/ttn
464,
Gibson
City.
Ph.
217-764-6161 or 7885700.
EL PASO: Unfurnished 2
*1831(11-21 bedroom apartment with
stove and refrigerator. Air
FOR SALE: Cabbage Patch
clothes, outfits, 66.50 and conditioning and laundry
under. Immaculate Concep tacllltles. 6200 plus utilities.
tion Church Bazaar, Gilman. Deposit required. No pets.
Ph. 3084482219.
Saturday, Nov. 3, 8:30 • ?.
cl 83/tfn
C1831/1831
EL PASO: 1 bedroom upstairs
apt. Security deposit and
GARAGE S A L E S
lease required. No pets.
6140. Ph. 308627-2728.
c«810/tfn
COOKSVILLE.
Christmas EL
PASO:
2
bedroom
Items and group sale. apartment, large living room,
Womens
and
childrens dining room and kltchan
clothing, mlsc. Located to Water, heat and garbage
mile west of Cookeville on furnished. References. No
Route 165. Saturday, Nov. 3, pets.
Ken
Faulk,
Ph.
9 to 4.
308527-4245 or 6274264.
C1831I1831
e1810ltfn
EL
PASO:
Clothes,
2 FAIRBURY: 6 room down
bicycles, radial tire size stairs. Carport Available Nov.
P-25x75R14, stereo and lots 1. Completely redecorated.
of mlsc. Saturday, Nov. 3, 9 • References and deposit. Ph.
4. 333 East Fifth Street.
818692-3895 after 5:30 p.m.
*1831/1831
c1810/tfn
EL PASO: Large groupsale. EL PASO: 2 bedrooms ito
Friday. Nov. 2. at VFW from 7 baths, largo eat-in kitchen,
a.m. to 6 p.m. Singer sewing plus formal dining room with
machine, western saddle, Franklin stove. Large corner
guitar, stereo speakers, baby lot. 6266 plus deposit Ph.
clothes, toys, womens sizes 308627-2669 after noon.
7-9, women 1818, mens
c1817/tfn
small, medium, large, boys
Nice
two
1820. sweaters, winter coats, COOKSVILLE:
car stereo, knick-knacks, -three bedroom house, large
shoes, purses, plants, books, yard. 6260 plus deposit No
lamps, end table, records, house pets. Available Nov. 1.
everything Including the Ph. 3087283628.
cl 818/tfn
kitchen sink.
*1831/1831 FOR RENT In Cullom. Three
FAIRBURY: Closet sale Junior bedroom apartment private
and m isses clothing sizes 5 entrance, garage, immediate
through 12. Also polyester possession. No pets. Security
double knit fabric. Come deposit. 6130 monthly. Ph.
anytime. Margaret Claudon. 694-2164.
c1818/tfn
310 Wanda Lane.
*183111831 FAIRBURY:
2
bedroom
apartment.
FAIRBURY: 702 N. 1st upstairs
location.
Thursday, Nov. 1, 2 4 p.m.; Convenient
and
deposit
Friday, Nov. 2, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. References
Infant crib, child bike seat, required. Call 816492-3048.
c1817/tfn
child rocker, dolls and toys,
TV stand, Mr. Coffee maker,
Christmas decorations, lots CHATSW ORTH
ol now material, winter coats rant 2
and
and clothing • child through garage. References
adult, and many mlsc. items. deposit required. No pots.
*1831/10-31 Available Immediately. Ph.
8154674497 after 5 p.m.
FORREST: Thursday, Nov. 1,
c l 824/11-14
7-9 p.m.; Friday, Nov. 2. 8 4
p.m. 600 North Pearl. Clothe*
IN FAIRBURY: 1 bedroom
- all sizes, toys and mlsc.
*1831/1831 apartment. Near Methodist
church. Appliances
fur
MEADOWS: Thursday. Friday nished.
Reference
and
6 Saturday, Nov. 1, 2 1 3, 8 to deposit required. No pots nor
6. Rural route Chenoa, Box small children. Curtis Weeks.
322.
Several
families. 815492-3489.
Clothes, uniforms. Avon,
C1824/tin
crafts,
furniture,
baked
goods, plants, etc. Signs on EL PASO: Three bedroom
R t 24.
house. 6276 per month.
*1831/1831 Deposit required. Ph. 308
527-4200.
cl 824/tfn
LO ST A FOUND
GRIDLEY:
2
bedroom
apartment. Newly decorated.
CHATSWORTH: Found, gray Available
Nov.
1.
Ph.
halt-grown male kitten, white 308747-2905 after 5 p.m.
bib and feat Must find home.
c 1824/tfn
Ph. 8164383498.
EL
PASO:
House
for rent,
*183111831
three bedrooms, recreation
room
with
fireplace.
U-shaped kitchen, hot water
EN TERT AIN M EN T
radiant heat Wall Insulated.
Reasonable rent
Lease.
references.
Call
TV SATELLITE Dish systems Need
now avaHable at Fairbury Ap 308527-2369 afternoons and
pliance. Come In and ask evenings.
cl 824/tfn
about an "In-Hom e Demon
stration". Prices start at FAIRBURY: 2 rooms and bath
81,798. Fairbury Appliances, furnished apartment No
202 E. Locust
pets. Quiet area. References
c813/tfn and
deposit.
Ph.
•15492-2666.
C1824/1831
FOR RENT

FAIRBURY • Modern. 2
bedroom mobile home for
feni. payable weekly or
monthly. Ph. 816482-4487.
c18 22/tfn

i-1 .7eu .tt-986.
M ae upright basest • 9148
Moetrte dryer • 8 8 8 Maytag
gaa dryer - 8128. Norge gas

mower. 1f84. Bees boot
motor and b allet, Ph.
9164424118.
e l8 9 i/ ll-7

S tg w o a fte r and dryer. Geld

VEM CLE W EIGHTS • stool

PIPER CTTY: Corner of Marks!
and Margaret Sts., 2 bedroom
apartment, appliances furnlehed. Laundry room in
basam ent
Deposit
and
reforanceo raqOlrad. Ph.
9154889922.
04-6/tfn

Soto

CHATSW ORTH Commercial
toting, 2,000 square feat

SEA R S

.780

8168. Need oeeh? We atoe m i , btrako or bach
buv aaoNanaea and otonoo - 8c per poun8 Ph.

88

anyBms

*1881/1841

7898, 0 to 88 8 , Monday • m -

^|ya

o1884Nht

NOTICES
ROOM

and

board

FORREST: Partially furnished
one bedroom apartment
Deposit
and
references
required. Call Ed 8 18
•674240.
c814/tfn

w e st's aas

2918.

.... , cS-M/ttn

STORAGE SPACE for boats,
campers, cars, trucks, etc.
Larry Boruff, R t 24 east to
mile. Ph. 8164383387.
clO-31111-7
COLFAX: Country homo, 3
bedroom, 1-car garage, 2to
miles south of Colfax. Ph.
3087294964.
C1891/11-7
EL
PASO:
4
unfurnished apartment near
Catholic church aveitobie
Contact
Mahafteya
or
Sampwta. Ph. 908427-4009
or 9084274799.
*104111831
LARGE FARM house for ra n t
Thru# atBoa aaat of CoHax.
Contact 9087286464.
•1041/1041

Chenoa 815 945-3221
Collax 309-723-2661
Fairbury 815-692-2366
Gridley 309 747 2079
Onarga -- 815-268-7815

PETS

HELP W ANTED

BO SBI'S DOG HOUSE: Call
ing hours 4:30 a.m. - 6 p.m.,
Monday - Wednesday 6
Saturday.
Thawville
217-367-2397.
c820/tfn

RESPONSIBLE person for
three
hours
general
houaecleanlng per week.
Prefer
Fridays
Ph.
3083653551 after 5 p.m.
C1831I1831

SERVICES
SIGN PAINTING, truck letter
ing, wln-dows, buildings,
gold leaf and magnetic signs.
Oon Leister Sign Shop, Fair
bury.
cl 2-26/tin
ORAPERIES - Shop at home lor appointment call anytime.
Lois' Drapery, Chenoa. Ph.
815-9454762.
C04-12/tln
PIANO TUNING and repair.
Robert Cummins, 1319 Glenwood.
Bloomington.
Ph.
308663-2702.
c0807/ttn
TREE TRIMMING, topping or
removal, also stump removal.
Free estimates, insured.
Perry Price, Onarga. Ph.
815268-7612.
c0814/ttn
APPLIANCES: "F u ll Service"
Dealer lor Frlgldaire, Corn
ing. Amana. Hardwick, Speed
Queen, Roper, Maytag, Kitchenaid
and
Kohler.
Marlow's Appliance, Inc..
Chenoa. III. Ph. 8159457224.
Open daily 7:30 a.m. to 5
p.m.; Sat. till noon, any even
ing by appointment.
cl 2-29/tfn
SO N N Y'S PAINT 6 REPAIR 6
Radiator Shop, 312 E. Locust,
Fairbury, III. Ph. 8154922563.
c02-14ltfn
TUCKPOINTING.
masonry,
plsstering,
fireplaces,
bssements, chimneys and
foundations. Triple O Con
struction, George Owcarz Jr.,
El Paso. Ph. 3085274240.
c11-20/tfn
SEPTIC TANK PUMPING. Exco. Inc., Cullom. III. Ph.
8154882131.
cl 2-24/tfn
PIANO TUNING and repair.
Call Herb Bachtold. 8154922711 or 815492-2997 alter 6
p.m. weekdays.
c12-2ftfn

INDIVIDUAL needed to repre
sent Bloomington Energy
Management Company. Earn
an extra 6500 per month.
Muat bo 21 or older Boodable and put In 10 hours
weekly after normal work. For
personal Interview phone
309462-5712.
*1831/1831
FULL OR part-time second in
come opportunity. Weakly
paychecks.
Home bases
work. Send setf-addressed
stamped envelope for details.
MS. R.R. 2. Box 37, Roberts,
III. 60962.
*183111831
PART-TIME R.N. and L.P.N's
3 • 11 and 11 • 7 shift. Apply
In person at Greenbrier
Lodge, 600 S. Maple, Piper
City.
C1831H831
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WE ARE TAKING applica
tions for certified nurses
aides, 3 • 11 and 11 • 7 parttime. Apply in person at
Gteenbrtor Lodge, 600 S.
Maple. Piper City.
C183U1831
ATTENTION
Work 7 to 10 flexible hours
weekly on now phone pro
gram. Can earn 675 to 6100
per week. For further Infor
mation call 615492-2666.
C1831/11-7

DWIGHT:
.
building, fixtures. Inventory,
largo screen TV, partial con
tract
arallabto.
Ph.
•18564-2388.
*1824/11-28
FOR
SALE
in CuNom.
Machine shop 6,000 eq. ft,
four overhead cranes, 800
amps., three phase service.
Also mobile home. For
details see Jerome KHey
Realtor. Box 296. Cullom. Ph.
9154882111 or 6882126.
c1831111-14

IN ST R U C T IO N

B U S IN E S S
O PP O R T U N IT IES
W E'RE SERIOUS If you Ilka
entertaining, meeting new
people, traveling, driving a
new car, earning according
to your ability and having
unlimited growth potential.
We want to hear from you.
This is your chance to have It
all. Call me to discuss this
ground floor opportunity. Ph.
217-7644771.
cl 824/1831

WANT MOBRB to

___
■ ’ ► u u a ^ u ii.
NEED M O S to Ck
Tuesday through I
hours In Champaign 64. CaB
8188864972.
WANTED R B E R S to MU 1
• to 4:96, M awday
Ph. 908427-2718 aftor 6.
•1041/1891

AEROBICS: Tuaadays and
Thursdays, 9 to 10 a.m. at S t
George Hail, Melvin. Ctoaaas
begin
Nov.
6.
Call
217-3952596.
C1831/1831

PERSO N AL
PREGNANT? Need help? Call
Birthright. 3084524023.
*1-26/1-1745

A s s o c ia t e

C o u rt N e w s

ASSOCIATE COURT NEWS
For ffw WMfc of Oct. 77 2*. If#4
Judge Chirltt Frank, presiding
Dean Staurakis, 27. Brookfield, theft of tervices,
dismissed on Stales Motion, (Complaint).
Marjorie A. Burris. M, Dwight, retail theft. 1111.00, 1
year cond. ditch., (Complaint)
Sheila Roberts, 25, Pontiac. Ill trans el alco.. 550.,
(County).
David E. Melvin, It, Pontiac, dis stop sign, 550.,
(Pontiac).
Nelson D. Zehr. 1*. Fairbury. fail to yield, 550.,
(Fairbury).
Arnold K. Mum. 27. Fairbury, speeding, 550..
(Forrest).
Eddie J. Prisock, JO, Chatsworth. loud mufflers,
driving while revoked. Ill trans of alco., driving under
the influence, 47 days iail, (Chatsworth).
Forrest D. Fessler, 42, Cornell, reckless conduct,
found not guilty, (Complaint).
Christie L. LeGris, Pontiac. 4 charges of deceptive
practices, dimissed on States Motion. (Complaint).
Terry L. Hall. 54. Dwight, 2 counts of battery,
dismissed on States Motion. (Complaint).

Ellen M . M e Cue. 25, Pontiac, 2 counts of
5121., (Com plaint).
K athryn R. Hill. 25, Essex, resisting a peace
547., (C om plaint).
Rabert W
Weber. 17. Dwight, speedinf
(D w igh t).
Denny E. Salvator. 24, Pontiac, na hunting
550., (Conservation).
Curt A.- Mitchell. 21. Fairboory. dis stop sign , 5S0-.
(F airb u ry ).
Ch ris G. Carlos. 17, Pontiac, t goading, 570.,
(F la n aga n ).
Brett E. Campbell, It, Pontiac, no valid rog., 55#.,
(Pontiac).
Steven C M ackinsen, 2*. Pontiac, unsafe equipm ent,

550., (Stale).

R i * y A. Bohm, 21, Cem eil. Imp. lane usage, 55#..
bond fort.. (State)
R y an C. Lyles. 17. Itasca, poos of cannabis, S 7 f # moo
supervision, (Com plaint).
Dolores A. Moyer. 37. Pontiac.% speeding. 55#.,
(P ontiac)
H arvey Sturdevant. Jr., 35. Pontiac, spooding, 51*7.,
(State).

INSULATE TODAY. Save on
heating and cooling cost.
Csll Honegger Insulation. For
free estimate call collect
815457-8512.
cl 4-8 3/tfn
PIANO TUNING, complete
keyboard service and repair.
Call
8154 353634
or
635-3165. Roger Coventry.
c4-21/tfn
PAPER HANGING, experienc
ed. Shirley Mean an Ph.
815457-6385. Pam Bork Ph.
615466-2365. Reasonable.
c822ftln
M AN N 'S UPHOLSTERY. Lex
ington. Free estimates, pick
up and delivery. Large fabric
selection
and
furniture
repair. Call 308365-8168.
c24/tfn
and Fire Damage, clean-up.
new steam method or dry
loam. J 6 S Cleaning Service.
El Paso. Ph. 308527-4473.
Free Estimates.
*531/12-27
PROFESSIONAL
painting,
hand brushed homes, airless
sprayer on iarm buildings.
Top quality workmanship.
John Harn, Piper City. Ph.
61546 89065.
c823/tfn
BABYSITTING In my home.
All
ages.
Experienced
teacher. Brenda Underwood.
Ph. 8159457537.
*1810/1831
TRIPLE S Upholstery. 214to
W. Locust, Fairbury. Alley en
trance. Quality upholstering.
Free estimates in home by
appointment. Exclusive line
of fabrics. Ernie and Linda
Sapp. No phone.
C1810/1831
D E L 'S SM ALL Engine Repair.
430 East Locust. Chatsworth.
Repair all makes of mowers,
trimmers and chain saws. Ph.
8154 3 53 8 4 9 ,9 -5 .
c1817/tfn
ATTENTION HORSE owners!
Quehl
Farms
Boardino
Stables
now
open
for
business. Large Insulated
arena, outdoor arena, horse
washroom, electric walker,
heated and air conditioned
lounge on the Mackinaw
river. After 5:30 p.m. or
weekend Ph. 3083854188.
*1831(11-28
MAKE IT and take II table
every Saturday afternoon 1
4 , October and November.
Make something different
each week at the Krafty
Komer, Chatsworth, III.
C1810H1-28
ALL REMOOELING needs. 12
years experience ,ln general
construction
work.
Ph.
8156881610 anytime.
C1831/11-7
WILL DO boklng to order.
fruftoekee end cook tee. Judy
Mato,
Anchor,
Ph.
1-806-7894066.
Cl 831 (11-7

Fairbury Hospital
M O N D A Y . Oct. 22, 1984
A D M IT T E D
M rs. Salome Zim m erm an. Fairbury,
M edical; M rs. Lola Lam b, Cabery.
Surgical; M rs. M argaret Sohn. Fairbury.
Medical; M rs. L. Louise Furrer. Fairbury,
Surgical; M rs. Judith Roe. Chenoa.
M edical; M aster Kevin Day, Forrest.
Accident;
Harold
Todd.
Fairbury,
Medical.
D IS M IS S E D
M rs. Lisa Toohill and baby girl,
Fairbury; M rs. Laura Johnson, Piper
« f * i rn n Vbvtato M nohdMaad,:.0 0 B * 9 # f
M rs. Jane W iles, Chenoa.
T U E S D A Y , Oct. 23. 1984
A D M IT T E D
M rs.
Victoria
Salm as.
Fairbury.
Surgical; M rs. Fern Jontry. Fairbury.
Medical; Robert D. W ilson, Piper City.
Medical.
D IS M IS S E D
M rs. M egan Ziegenhorn. Fairbury;
Jose Chavez. Fairbury; M rs. Georgiana
Moody. Chatsworth; M rs. Lola Lam b.
Cabery; M rs. Geraldine Som erville.
Fairbury; H arry Bryant, Forresi.
W E D N E S D A Y . Oct. 24, '984
A D M IT T E D
M atter M a rk McCoy. Piper City,
M edical; T. Wade H arris. Fairbury.
M edical.
M rs.
Kim berly
Smith,
Chatsworth, Surgical.
D IS M IS S E D
M rs. Helen Edw ards, Forresi; M rs.
Pam ela Hedrick and baby girl. Fairbury;
M rs. L. Louise Furrer, Fairb ury; M aster
Kevin Day. Forrest.
T H U R S D A Y , Oct 25, 1984
A D M IT T E D
M rs. Lucille Eggenberger. Dwight.
Surgical; Verm an Ferguson, Fairbury.
Medical.
D IS M IS S E D
Jam es M arlin, Strawn; M rs, Victoria
Salinas. Fairbury.

F R ID A Y . Oct. 24, 1984
A D M IT T E D
P erry Burroughs. Fairbury, M edical;
M rs. Luetla Oliver. Chatsworth, M edical,
M rs. Bonita Alkire, Sibley, M edical; M rs.
D. Christine Chapm an, Fairbury, M edical.
D IS M IS S E D
Frederick
Sheppelm an.
Fairbury;
Kenneth Verm ilyea, Chatsworth; M iss
Fern Jontry. Fairbury; Howard Leonard,
Fairb ury; M rs. Judith Roe. Chenoa; M rs.
M a rcia Gerber and baby girl, Forrest.
SA T U R D A Y , Oct. 27. 1984
A D M IT T E D
John Bogucki, Fairbury, Accident;
M rs. Em m a Dixon, Saunem in, M edical;
Leo Palen, Forresi, Medical.
D IS M IS S E D
M rs. Bonita Aikire, Sibley;. M rs.
M argaret Sohn, Fairbury; M aster M a rk
M cCoy, Piper City.

SU N D A Y . Oct. 28. 1984
A D M IT T E D
W illiam Roy III, Fairbury, M edical.
D IS M IS S E D
M rs. M arcia Taylor and baby girl, Kaci
Nicole. Fairbury; M rs. Tam m y W iser and
baby girl, Am anda M arie, Fairbury.

F A IR B U R Y H O S P IT A L B IR T H S :
To Mr. and M rs. Alan Gerber,
Fairbury, baby girl born M onday, Oct. 22,
1984 at 8.-47 a.m. w eighing 8 lbs. 4Vy oz.
To Mr. and M rs. D avid Taylor,
Fairbury, a baby g irl born Friday, Oct. 24,
1984 at 12:44 a.m. w eighing S lbs. 14V« oz.
To M r. and M rs. M ichael Bailey,
Fairbuiy, a baby boy born Friday. Oct. 24,
1914 at 4:23 a.m. w eighing S lbs. 14V« oz.
To M r. and M rs. Jack W iser, Fairbury,
a baby girl born Friday, Oct. 24, 1904 at
• :2i p.m. weighing 7 lbs. 18 ez.

P o n tia c

St. Jam es Hospital
F R ID A Y , Oct. 19, 1904
A O M IT T E D
M rs. Zelm a Speed, Pontiac; M rs. Peg
Dowgielo, Flanagan.
D IS M IS S E D
M rs. FVrol Howard, Pontiac; M rs.
Constance Shaw, Flanagan; M iss A p ril
Lalhrop, Pontiac; Harold Byrne, Pontiac;
Dick Baldwin, Pontiac; M rs. Jean Brown,
Pontiac.
S A T U R D A Y , Oct. 29. 1904
A D M IT T E D
M aster Dennis Lynd, Dwight; M iss
M arissa Fogarty, Pontiac.
D IS M IS S E D
M rs. M a ry Pink ham , E l Paso; /Mrs.
Helen Lehm ann, Odell; M rs. Sylvia Pares
i. III.

SU N D A Y , Oct. 21, 1904
A D M IT T E D
M rs. Audrey Heberts, Pen tie c; M rs.
Bessie Sm ith, Pontiac; M rs. Batty Ragle,
Pontiac; M rs. Laualla Bunting. Pontiac;
M rs. Barbara Matas, F a irbury/ Mbs.
Agnes Call, Pontiac; Mbs. Jacfctono Baker,
Cornell.
D IS M IS S E D
Frank
Ruddy,
Pontiac;
Edw ard
Bowers, Pontiac/ Mbs. Otana M e later and
M O N D A Y , Oct. 22, 19B4
A O M IT T E D
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0
M ILK W O O D PO DS HAVE had a tough go of It during
the last two weeks of wet weather around the area -• but

of Karl

this group northeast
Weller's home has been able
to "poof out" in the natural autumn cycle of things

ONE TABLE OF ITEM S hardly does justice to the
variety that will be for sale at the Sts. Peter and Paul
Catholic bazaar - but it does hint at the "goodies" in store
for those who attend the annual Harvest bazaar and

dinner at the Parish Hall in Chatsworth Sunday, Nov. 4.
Ham and chicken will be served between 3-7 p.m., with
carryouts available.

VA income form
to be completed
Nearly
two
million
Veterans
Administration pensioners will receive the
agency's annual income questionnaire around
Nov. 1 to determine their future eligibility for
the VA needs-based program.
The questionnaire, required by law, must
lx* completed and returned to VA by Jan. 1,
1985 Pensioners who do not return the
questionnaire may have their monthly checks
stopped, the VA said.
The questionnaire will go to all persons
receiving VA pension payments or Parents’
Dependency and Indemnity Compensation
benefits.
Pensioners will receive a worksheet to
assist in completing the form, and which may
also be used as a record of information they
report. Help in completing the annual income
questionnaire is available from any VA
regional office or from the major veterans
organizations.

if
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# 0

0

0

O N E DAY TH IS W EEK the sun came out - and the
farmers did, too, as they attempted to finish picking and
plowing before the really lousy weather arrives.

Chatsworth
school
menu
SUNDAY, Nov 4
Open House at the high school and at the
grade school from 1-5 p.m. also at Forrest and
Fairbury schools.
MONDAY. Nov. 5
Start of the 2nd quarter. Alternate date for
ASVAB test to Sophomores.
TUESDAY, Nov. 6
EliSCTION DAY
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 7
Heating and vision tests for the 9th grade,
Spec. Ed., and LED students.
FRIDAY, Nov 9
Grades issued to students
I^ast day to register for 12/8 ACT Test
High school musical - My Fair Lady - 7:30
p.m.
SATURDAY. Nov. 10
High school musical and dinner - 6:30 and
8 :0 0 p.m.

FRIDAY, Nov. 2
Macaroni/cheese, tuna or pork sandwich,
pears, frosted graham.
MONDAY, Nov. 5
Com dogs, cheese cubes, french fires,
peaches, cookie.
TUESDAY. Nov. 6
Pork sandwich, potatoes and gravy, baked
beans, brownie.
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 7
Taco in shell, lettuce salad, cheese, applecrisp.
THURSDAY, Nov. 8
Turkey dinner with all the trimmings for
students and teachers.
FRIDAY, Nov. 9
Fish, cheese slices, green beans, ap
plesauce, homemade pie.
Milk, bread, butter, peanut butter served
daily - Menu subject to change.
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Representative T om Ewing
“Working For You”
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OPS, Wm ether investor-owned utilities in M
note, structures to residential electric rales a
you paymore during the 4 summer months (Ain
•trough September) tor electricity summer ran
retied the addMonal cost of orodudna oteobicl
to meet increased customer demand Tb worn
if 10 8 0 negner faios s b o it i utiwur*
me, many or our customers aom m m om
our etsetridly raise go down needy t oenle M
Mtowellhour for the other 8 months of the yw
(October ttneuah Uavl This lew r rats, whs

0

er etectric rate will be 5.1

for the next 8 months, ol
tthour, down almost 2 oc
oer rats of 7.83 cents.
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•Represents His District
•Listens To His Constituents

R E -E L E C T

THOMAS EWING
Republican

8 7

th District State Representative

This ad authorised and paid for by Thomas Ewing Campaign Commit ten.
Robert Caughey. Treas.
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CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
12 N. 2th St.
Chatsworth
Melvin Meister. pastor
SUNDAY. Nov. 4
4:4$ a.m. Bible school
10.4$ a m. Worship
):00 p.m. - Jail service - Ron BachtoM
4:00 p.m. Humiston Haven service, Pon
tiac
7:00 p.m. - Family Bible Hour
TUESDAY. Nov. 4
7:30 p.m. - AWANA club trainees meet
WEDNESDAY. Nov. 7
11:1$ a m. Greenbrier Nursing Home ser
vice
7:30 p.m. - Prayer meeting A Bible study
• :30 p.m. Reports and Business
SUNDAY. Nov. II
SHEPHERDS Special Children's Home ot
tering
FRIDAY. Nov 14
4:30 p.m. - Christian Service Mens Banquet
at Rantoul
SATURDAY. Nov. 17
4:30-4:30 p.m. Church Family skate
VINE STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
447 West Vine Street
If you need a ride, phone: 464-25*4
Pastor: Ted Jensen
SUN DAY

10 a.m. - Worship service
4:30 p.m. - Evening service
WEDNESDAY
7 p.m. - Prayer meeting

MR AN D MRS. DO N ALD SH O LS
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shols celebrated their 40th wedding anniversary with a
dinner at the Farmers’ Pub given by their family
Donald Shols and Phyllis Lee were married Oct. 22. 1944, at St. Paul's
Lutheran church in Chatsworth
They are parents of S/Sgt Gary Shots of England stationed at Lakenheath Air
Force Base and Wayne and Bill Shols both of Chatsworth.
They have four grandchildren and three step-grandchildren

John Daube dies

Myrtie Wells dies

John E. Daube. 86 , a resident of the
Greenbrier Lodge in Piper City for the past
five years, died at 7:09 p.m. Friday. Oct. 26.
1964, at the lodge.
Funeral services were conducted at 1 p.m.
Monday at the Culkin-Diggle Funeral home in
Chatworth, Rev. Sondra Newman officiating.
Burial was in the Strawn cemetery.
He was bom Sept. 9, 1896, in Germanville
Township, a son of Henry and Catherine
Lockner Daube.
Survivors include a niece. Shirley Ferber.
Oak Brook, and two nephews. Paul Stoll.
Toledo, and James Wagner. Peoria.
He was preceded in death by three sisters
Mr. Daube worked as a truck driver and
had formerly been employed by NicholsHomeshield in Chatsworth.
He attended the Chatsworth United
Methodist church.
Memorials may be made to the Chatsworth
United Methodist church or to a chanty of the
donor's choice.

Mrs. Myrtie Wells died Sunday, Oct. 28, at
the home of her son David in Hammond. Ind.
She was married to Ixmis Wells, formerly
of Chatsworth and Forrest, and he preceded
her in death.
Also surviving are a son. Robert, in
Hammond and relatives Mr and Mrs. Orville
Wells. Lansing; Mr. and Mrs. William Knittles.
Mrs Mary Wilkerson, and William Zorn, all of
Chatsworth and several nieces and nephews.
Her funeral was held Wednesday in
Hammond

Thank You
Thank you" to all members and friends
who contributed toward our successful
bazaar, and to all those community people
who attended. Such participation determines
our success.
Chatsworth United Methodist church *

STS. PETER A PAUL CHURCH
41$ N. Fourth Street
Rev. C. E. Karl, Pastor
Confession Schedule
SATURDAYS
3 3:30 p.m.
FIRST FRIDAYS
7 30 8 a.m
MASS SCHEDULE
SATURDAY EVENINGS:
5 p.m.
SUNDAY
8-11 a.m.
Day before Holy Oay :
5 p.m.
Weekday masses: Monday. Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday at • a.m.
WEDNESDAY evening
$: 30 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS
4 p.m.
4:4$ p.m.
High school religion classes
(Classes held at the Parish hall)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Chatsworth
Harley Curtis, pastor
SUNDAY NOVEMBER It
4:00 a.m . - Sunday school. Mrs. Vi
Augsburger. superintendent.
10:00 a.m. - Morning worship. Communion.
Sermon: To Seek and to Save the Lost.
MONDAY
Meeting of the Board of Deacons
N OVEM BER
Thanksgiving dinner.

ST. PA U L'S EV. LUTH ERA N

4th an d W alnut Sts.
Chatsworth
James N. Frank, Pastor
THURSDAY, Nov. 1
4:40 a.m. - Easher circle, Evelyn Sutcliffe,
hostess
SUNDAY. Nov. 4
8:4$ a .m . - Sunday school
10:80 a.m. - Worship with Holy Communion
MONDAY. Nov. S
7:30 p.m. - Naomi Circle
8:00 p.m. - Council
TUESDAY, Nov. 4
4:00 a.m. - Martha Circle. Donna Hornstein. hostess
WEDNESDAY. Nov. 7
4:30 p.m. - 7th Grade Confirmation
4:30 p.m. - 8th Grade Confirmation
7:30 p.m. - Choir
THE UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF CHATSWORTH
U.S. 24 at Fourth Streat
Chatsworth
Sondra Newman, Pastor
THURSDAY. Nov. 1
8:30 a.m. - UMW Breakfast meeting/Thank
ottering
SUNDAY. Nov. 4
4:00 a.m. - Church school
10:1$ a.m. - Worship. Sermon: “ In Praise of
Yahweh". S Day for Missions
11.-30 a.m - 2 p.m. - Open House for Martha
Livingston's 00th birthday
4-4 p.m. - UMYF at Parsonage
MONDAY. Nov. S
7:30 p.m. - Community choir
TUESDAY. Nov. 4
7.-30 p.m. - Council on Ministries
WEDNESDAY. Nov. 7
3:4$ p.m. - Confirmation class
3:4$ p.m. - Cltoirchimes demonstration,
open to all interested persons.
7.-30 p.m. - Choir practice
SUNDAY. Nov. 11
4:00 p.m. - Potluck supper/Charge Con
ference at 7:00 p.m.
CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL
UNITED METHOOIST CHURCHES
Rural Cullom and Fairbury
Claire Noblitt. pastor
THURSDAY. Nov. 1
1:30 - Emmanuel UMW. Hostesses: Marriefta Sancken; Leader: Barbara Immke
SATURDAY. Nov. 3
8:00-4:1$ a.m. - Membership training class
at parsonage
SUNDAY. Nov. 4
4:00 a.m. - Morning worship at Charlotte
with special by Allan Brown
10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
10.-30 a.m. - Morning worship at Emmanuel
with special by Alvin Immke
4:30 a.m. - Sunday school
2-4 p.m. - B/G Fellowship at parsonage
7:00 p.m. - YF Fellowship
THURSDAY, Nov. •
1:30 p.m. - Charlotte UMW. Hostess: Joan
Haren: Leader: Fern Voss; Roll Call: Hilda
Thorndyke

MR. A N D M RS. C L A R E N C E K EM N ET Z
Clarence and Esther Kemnetz of Rochester, Ind., observed their 40th
wedding anniversary on Oct. 18.
Clarence is the son of Henry Kemnetz and was born in Chatsworth. Their
current address is Rt. 6, Rochester, Ind. 46975.

Tara Dehm to wed
John Gattahue Nov. 24

UMWWomen
attend officers'
training session
Nine members of the UMW attended an of
ficers’ training session Tuesday morning, Oct.
30, in the Forrest United Methodist church.
The theme was “Chosen for the Team”,
referring to Jesus' team of disciples. District
officers put on a humorous skit entitled “the
Mission Minded Maidens’ Team” , equipped
with borrowed football jerseys, helmets, and a
football, accompanied by Rev. Dorotha
Russell as cheerleader, They gave an en
thusiastic version of the team idea of mission.
Those attending from Chatsworth were
Mrs. Milford Irwin, Mrs. Frank Albright, Mrs.
Ron Shafer, Mrs. Harold Dassow, Mrs. Allen
Edwards, Mrs. Charles Elliott.
Also attending were Mrs. Glen Dehm, Mrs.
Wesley Klehm, and Mrs. f JL StPUtemyer.

PA TERN O STER

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dehm Sr. are announc
ing the engagement and approaching mar
riage of their youngest daughter, Tara Kaye,
to John P. Gallahue Jr., son of Mrs. Lee
Gallahue and the late John P. Gallahue, of
Piper City.
The wadding date is Saturday. Nov. 24,
1M4, at < pJh. a t Sts. Peter and Paul Catholic
church ta Chatsworth.

Thank You
We wish to thank our friends and relatives
for all the lovely cards, flowers and gifts, and
especially our children who helped us to enjoy
our 40th wedding anniversary.
Donald and Phyllis Shols *
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R O U S O U T TH E RED CA RPET
B O R K

GARDEN CENTER
3-X ■

' ~V.Tr, ..

Whole Fam ily

FALL

•BRATWURST
•HOT DO G S
• APPLE CIDER
•COFFEE
•APPLES

FEST
i

N O V . 1 thm 1 8

$ 1

|

5 0 5 4

MONTHLY LEASE PAYMENT
48-MONTH LEASE

C O M E J O IN U S

ONCUJOES USE TAX)

FALL FEST OF SAVINGS
ALL TREES, SHRUBS & EVERGREENS
NOW REDUCED FOR FALL FEST
H u rry O ut T oday!
IS
FOR
PLANTR4G
nets • stubs
uvks

THE HUES: □ li m i may have #*• option to puchose the cor at
loot# ond ort a prim to bo nspoticrtoj with the doctor a* looio
inception, however, town has no ofatgOion to purchase rise car art
lease end. □ Leaee is rosponebto far excess wear and tear.
□ Betsmdabte security deposit and first month’s team payment ore
w t. □ team subject to credit approval and m urat
•d by Ford Credit. □ * learn payment indude* tree
■ ana B

DAILY DRAWINGS
C O L O R A D O BLUE S P R U C E G IV EN A W A Y
EACH DAY

H280
andRt.54

G A R D E N
r~-

______ _

the

Arithmetic

Monthly Loose Poymont

150.64

N um ber of Months
R efundable Security Deposit

48
126.00

Total Cosh Due a t Lo o m Inception

316.84

Total Amount of Payments

7.116.01

Total M ileage A low ed

60,000

MAaoge Penalty over 60,000

BE SURE TO REGISTER!

• BAB

B O R K

CAN ARRANGE A
48-MONTH RED CARPET LEASE THROUGH
FORD CREDIT FOR QUALIFIED LESSEES.
THE OFFER: W e can arrange through Ford Credit's
Red Carpet Lease plan to provide qualified lessees
with a new vehide for a lot less than you'd think.
For as long as 48 months!

F u n & F o o d F o r A ll

FALL

Paternoster Motor Co.

6 4 /p e r

mile

FORD

C E N T E R
8-SWMkDay*
10-5 Sundays

PA TERN O STER
O ik A 2nd, Fairbury, III.

M O TO R
tn -

CO.

2151

(>!

Livingston company
organized in 1954

* •

K RY STY N A M O SC IC K I, center, and her husband, Dr.
Lucjan Moscicki of Fairbury, attended a reunion of Polish
Underground workers from World War II recently. It was
only the second meeting of this group since they
disbanded after the war, and marked the 45th anniversary
of ttfeir inception.
’ Krystyna describes the woman at left as the wife "of a
Posnan resident who spoke excellent German and served

(Prom the Oct. » , 1IM, Plaindealer)
All the physical assets, including the
building materials and coal business of the
Chatsworth Grain and Lumber Company, Inc
were purchased by F.L. Livingston last Friday.
W.B. (Walt) Lamberton will be retained as
manager of the lumber and coal yards. Walt
came to Chatsworth in 1940.
Joe Matthias, who was part owner and
manager of the Grain and Lumber Co., took up
his residence here in June of 1949 and took
possession of this business in July the same
year. Many extensive improvements have
been made to the property during the five
years it has been under his management.
The first of November will mark the begin
ning of the 29th year that Mr. and Mrs. Liv
ingston have resided in Chatsworth, coming
here from Minonk in the fall of 1926. They did
business for a good many years under the
name of the Livingston Grain Company, but of
recent years have operated under the name of
the Livingston Sales Company.
Howard or “Mack” Trinkle will remain in
his present capacity as manager of the grain
company. Henry, Donald, Jerry, and “Chub”
Haberkom, Pete Nickrent and Faye Shafer
will still be on hand to help out wherever'
necessary.

as a driver for a German trucking company. He also
sm uggled for the Underground."
"The tall man between us I knew only by the
pseudonym "Sphinx” and while during the reunion
planning I had corresponded with a Henry Paluch, I did
not know until we got there that Henry and Sphinx were
the sam e!" The two men between Krystyna and Lucjan
now reside in Brazil and Venezuela, respectively.

Beth Gillette
in fashion show
observed their 40th

Im to wed
|oyd Dehm Sr. are announcent and approaching margest daughter, Tara Kaye,
lue Jr., son of Mrs. Lee
| late John P. Gallahue, of
ate is Saturday, Nov. 24,
s. Peter and Paul Catholic
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C H O R A L IN T ER LU D ES will be provided on occasion in the style of the old
Greek dramas when the C H S cast presents “My Fair Lady” Nov. 9-10.
*

P a u l K y b u rz p h o t o s s h o w n
at H a rn e ss S h o p N ov. 4
Paul Kyburx, a professional photographer,
will have aealaettoaaf his works on display at
the H anaaa Ship Gallery in Piper City during
i Sunday, Nov. 4, from 2-4 p.m.
Kyburz, who is employed by the Combelt
Press and is based in Fairbury, has won
several prizes for his work in news photo
graphy.
His collection will be on display throughout
the month of November, with visiting hours on

Tuesday, Friday, and Sunday from 2-4 p.m.
each week.
The Kyburz display is the latest in a series
of such shows put on by the Gallery, which is
operated by Geraldine Cooke, with Mike
Lyons serving as gallery director.
the complex also offers a series of art
workshops, and area readers are asked to
watch the Journal and other Combelt
publications for notices of the workshops and
upcoming shows.

A N N IV E R S A R Y

Martha Livingston’s 80th birthday
to include music sung by relatives

by Don Gibb
The junior high girls A basketball team
split two non-conference games this past
week. The Wildcats lost 20-12 to Tri-Point, but
then defeated Iroquois West 20-19.
Chatsworth played an excellent floor game
against a good Tri-Point team which recently
clinched the conference regular season cham
pionship.
Unfortunately, the Wildcats could not score
enough field goals, despite good shot selection.
The defensive effort was excellent, limiting
Tri-Point to just seven field goals on their own
floor.
Amy Bednar led the offense with eight
points.
At Onarga the Wildcats prevailed in a close
contest.
Both teams started sluggishly in the first
half. The halftime score was just 5-4 in favor of
Chatsworth.
The visiting Wildcats led most of the second
half, but the host team rallied in the closing
minutes to send the game into overtime.
Kim Williams put in a free-throw in the ex
tra period to give Chatsworth a brief lead. Iro
quois West scored a field goal to give them an
advantage, but Terri Franey then put in a re
bound basket to seal the second victory for the
Wildcats.
Amy Bednar again led the offense with nine
points. Kim Williams pulled down 15 rebounds.
The fifth and sixth graders edged Iroquois
West 7-5 in a game shortened to two quarters.
Carrie Kirk scored four points.

Chatsworth Auxiliary
has 1 0 0 % membership
among county units

ihue Nov. 24

i our friends and relatives
i, flowers and gifts, and
i who helped us to enjoy
uversary.
Donald and Phyllis Shols *

Wildcat A team
nips Iroquois West,
loses to Tri-Point

On Thursday, Oct. 18, Beth Gillette,
participated in a fashion show at Belleville.
The models, students from Patricia
Stevens Career college, showed new fashions
as well as hair styles and makeup from nearby
stores.

in Chatsworth. Their

M A R TH A LIVINGSTON, at one time, was on the other side of the camera in
her work a s a reporter for the Chatsworth area.
While her reporting days are mostly over - although she is a contributor to
the Plaindealer - she is active in many community affairs.
On Sunday, her friends and relatives are invited to join her in her 80th
birthday celebration at the United Methodist church in Chatsworth following the
10:15 worship service.

The Livingston County Council of the
American Iregion Auxiliary held their meeting
Oct. 29 at the Pontiac Billet with the Cullom
auxiliary hosting the meeting.
President Rosella Mowery presided over
the meeting with 51 members and four guests
present.
Various convention reports were given. In
dividual reports showed four units with one
h u ndred p e rc e n t m e m b ersh ip , with
Chatsworth being one of them.
It was voted to give 950 in memory of
Richard Stahl, to the fund for the Springfield
Memorial of tike Vietnam War dead and miss
ing soldiers. The new1 memorial is to cost
9100,000, but only 94,000 has been raised to
date.
The Child and Youth Fund is to receive 925
from the County Council.
Decorated pumpkins to be distributed to
local day care centers and nursing homes were
judged by Charlene Schrader and Marlene
Schrader of Lincoln. Prizes were awarded to
the winning units.
Theresa Kerber, Carol Zimmerman and
Donna Aberle represented Chatsworth Post
613.
The next meeting will be held in April.

Martha Stoddard Livingston will observe
her 80th birthday Sunday, Nov. 4, at the
Chatsworth United Methodist church.
Her friends and relatives will join her
following the 10:15 a.m. regular worship
service, where she will greet guests until 2
p.m.
She grew up in Minonk, and recalls a
‘summer treat' of riding to Chatsworth and
touring the farms owned by her father and
grandfather.
“I would stay all night at the Antique Hotel,
which was always real fun,” she said.
A 1926 graduate of Northwestern university
at Evanston where she majored in English and
minored in art and history, she was affiliated
with Delta Delta Delta Sorority.
After her marriage to F. Leland Livingston
in 1926, she moved to Chatsworth. The couple
had three children: William Stoddard
Livingston, Frank L. Livingston, and Suzanne
L. Coventry, all of Chatsworth. F. Leland died
in 1967.
She enjoys a total of ten grandchildren and

Fred Kyburz has birthday surprise
Fred Kyburz was pleasantly surprised for
his birthday when four of his five children,
their spouses, and some of their children made
a surprise weekend visit.
Those visiting him were sons Paul Kyburz
and wife, Shielah, from Bloomington, Minn.,
Bob Kyburz and wife, Barbara, and their son,
Cale, from Danvers and Dean Kyburz and
wife, Donna, and their sons, David and Kevin,
Chatsworth; and Fred’s daughter, Leona Jo
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Used T rac to rs

JD4240. sharp
JD4440,600hrs.
JD86401000hrs
JD4640. 1500hrs.

at HARMS HOME FURNISHIHGS
OUR 55th YEAR IN CHENOA

tOUGH

SA V E
30%
Off Suggested Retail
Terms Available

N vR m L K

FVRN riVRE OORPCKLVTIOfS
M a k i n g Q u a l i t y F u r n itu r e
S in c e 1 902

W
arranty

Lifetime Frame
2 year Fabric Warranty

Used
Combines

E Q U IP M E N T C L E A R A N C E
John Deere factories are offering us special allowances and
interest-free financing periods on every new combine, hay tool
and forage harvester on our lot And we re passing the sav
ings on to you We re offering interest-free financing periods COMBINES
on most used equipment of the same type, too
4420
N E W C O M B IN E S . Save many 91000's on new combines

and headers Plus, finance with John Deere and pay no in
terest until January 1. 1985*. or take a big discount in lieu of
waiver (See chart)

DISCOUNTS IN LIEU OF WAIVER *'
During Sept.
$1200
1450
1525
525
1950
1675
850
1900

6620
SxJeHW 6620
6601 PTO
6622 Hillside
7720
7721 PTO
8820

During Oct.
S 850
1050
tto o
375
1400
1200
600
1375

H A Y A N D F O R A G E E Q U IP M E N T .

FORAGE EQUIPMENT
OFFER #1— Pick-A-^eam cash rebates up to $1600 on new IfrHlet
Forage Harvester
John Deere hay and forage tools Buy one now and receive a PS TP OForage
Harvester
cash rebate PLUS a certificate entitling you to a double cash Forage Wagons
rebate if you purchase a second tool anytime before April 30. HAV EQUIPMENT
1985
MocM
Square Belers
Then save even more with these additional financing offers
Round Balers

1S0.S4
48
17S.00
J28.S4
U tL N

40,000
44/per mile

M o s t c u s t o m o r d e r s W ith in 3 0 d a y s

HARMS h o m e f u r h is h in g s
Located on Rt. 24 hi
Sondes Control IRMots since lift
CoN ToR Free 1-4 0 M 22 -4 A3 J

M ee.-teLl:SM :M

The family group went out for a birthday
supper and then returned to the Kyburx home
for a nice evening of visiting. They ended the
day with birthday cake and ice cream.

Intirttt free till
March 1, 85

FACTORY

C o m e in a n d r e g i s t e r t o r o v e r $ 5 0 0 . 0 0 i n p r i z e s
R e g i s t e r e a c h t i m e y o u ’r e In - n o p u r c h a s e n e c e s s a r y

Neuzel, her husband, Larry, and their
daughter, Lois, from Lexington, Ky.
Fred’s daughter, Lois Harms, and family,
who live in College Station, Tex., were not able
to attend.

New & Used
Tractors

JO H N DEERE

C E L E B R A T IO N

great-grandchildren.
She served as a Pantagraph reporter
during the 1940s, where she coordinated
results from the Vermilion Valley basketball
games.
“No men were around to do that work-ao I
did. I got 50 cents a game. The other coaches
would telephone me, and I would call in all the
W action. I covered track meets, too-and I
got 75 cents for them,” she said.
She also wrote a monthly human interest
column.
She is active in the United Methodist
church, Tri-Delta Alumni association,
Women's club, and the Livingston county
Republican Women.
On Sunday, special music at the worship
service will be provided by a choral group
made up of her musically talented relatives,
directed by her granddaughter, Martha Jane
Coventry Graber of SL Paul, Minn.
The family has requested friends’
“ presence, not presents” to celebrate the
beginning of her eighth decade.
11

OFFER #2— Finance any new or used forage tool, including
forage wagons, with John Deere and pay no interest until
September 1. 1985*. Or take a discount in lieu of the waiver
on new equipment. (See chart.)
OFFER #3— Buy any new or used hay tool, finance with John
Deere, and you pay no interest until July 1, 1965*. Or take a
big discount in lieu of the waiver on new tools, except rakes or
mowers. (See chart)

“T E E

- w

k

During Sapt.
.............

Mower'Conditioners
S P Hay Wtndrowers

$ 750
5500
425

During Sapt.
.

$ 500
650
475
1600

During Oct.
$ 700
5025
400
D uring Oct.
$ 450
575
425
1425

‘ Availability oi John Daara financing subtact to approval of credit These
otters may be withdrawn at any tvna
“ Available from participating daalara to the extent passed on by such
dealers___________________________________________________________

The time to upgrade your equipment is right now. These
great deals won t last long. See your John Deere dealer
today!

- M

- w

. f i - ,

Stalter Repair, Inc.
•MM. Oran*.

. n r ..u
1
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Used JD
Lawn & Garden
Tractors
In Stoclj
400w/80" m
ow
er
2•317w
/48"m
ow
er
314w/48" m
ow
er
300w
/48"m
ow
er

Used Plow s
JO 1490 5 Btm.
IHC 720 5/19
IHC 700, 5/16, good
BWA 19' Disk
JD7000, 9 RW, Front fold

•,»UV>rA4WVv-.'-l4L#

k e g le r s
M IX E D L E A G U E
10 19-84
N ig h T eam Series K 's A B 's 1749, F a m ily
148). W in n ers 1473.
H igh T eam G a m e : K ’s A B ’s 597, W in n ers
SOt, A A B C h arge rs A F a m ily 582.
M e n 's H igh Ind Series: T om K e rb e r M S,
Len Jackson 543, Bernie Onken SOI.
W om e n 's
H ig h
Ind
Series:
Jeanette
Thorndyke 444. Betty K e m n e ti 417. Zekla
W illia m s 411.
M e n 's H ig h Ind. G a m e . Tom K e rb e r 20S,
Len Jackson )07, Bob G ro ss )00.
W o m e n 's
H ig h
Ind. G a m e .
Jeanette
Thorndyke
160, Betty B e rry 1S7, Betty
K e m n e ti 155. Lynette Boundy 1SS.
Split C on ve rsion s: Judy Onken 6-7.
T E A M S T A N D IN G S :
F a m ily
K 's & B 's
M e ye rs
W inners
A S, B C harge rs
4 Squares

SARAH WEBER, center, will underao an evenina of speech therapy in her
role as the female lead in "M y Fair Lady," the Boradway musical adapted for the
stage to be put on by the C H S cast Nov 9-10. and directed by Blaise Demuth.

CHS musical ‘My Fair Lady’
includes dinner theater Nov. 10
On Friday and Saturday, Nov. 9 and 10,
students at CHS will present this year’s
musical, "My Fair lady."
The performance both nights will begin at
7:30 and tickets may be purchased at the door
or from members of the cast
There will also be a dinner theatre on
Saturday evening beginning at 6:00 and served
by members of the cast.
The dinner is by reservation only and the
ticket price includes the meal and the show.
This year the dinner being served is: Swiss
steak, baked potato, vegetable, salad, pie and
drink. Reservations for the dinner theatre
may be acquired from cast members or by
calling the high school office.

There will be a tune beyond which
reservations will not be accepted, so if you
wish to attend the dinner theatre, please
contact a cast member or the school if no one
lias contacted you.
“ My Fair lad y ” enjoyed a long run on
Broadway and includes many songs which
have become familiar. Songs such as, ‘1 Could
Have Danced All Night.' ‘Wouldn’t it be
Loverly.’ Get Me to the Church on Time,’ and
I’ve Grown Accustomed to Her Face’ are just
a sampling of the delightful and entertaining
music included in the show
The cast has been rehearsing for several
weeks and hopes that you can join them for
one of the evening's performances.

Livestock judging team heads for
Kansas City, national competition
Ann Krones, Carl Hornstein. Mike Miller,
and Ron Durre are the representatives from
the Chatsworth FFA making up the livestock
judging team which will compete against 41
other teams in the national contest next week
in Kansas City.
The judging meet is a part of the 57th
annual National FFA convention Nov 0-10.
and is being sponsored as a special project of
the National FFA Foundation by the Ralston
Purina Co
The Chatsworth FFA team will be one of 42
livestock teams in the national contest.
Winning the state contest in June qualified the

Chatsworth chapter to participate at national.
Travel expenses for the trip to Kansas City
will be paid in part by Ralston Purina Co.,
sponsor of the National FFA Livestock
contest, as a special project of the National
FFA Foundation, Inc. The Illinois Foundation
FFA will provide funds for part of the teams
travel expenses to Kansas City.
Awards will be presented to winning teams
and high scoring individuals at an awards
breakfast to be held on Saturday morning.
Nov. 10. The contest winners will be
introduced to the convention audience at the
Saturday morning business session.
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C O M M E R C IA L L E A G U E
10-18-84
H igh T e a m Series: F ro e lich In*. 252$, P B R
F a r m s 2417, Lee T ru c k in g 2143.
H igh T e a m G a m e : F ro e lich Ins. 424. Lee
T ru c k in g 177, B o ja c s $24.
H ig h Ind. Series: R ob Read. 423, Lo u is
Strebeck S72, C a rl Sh arp S37.
H igh Ind. G a m e : Lo uis Strebeck 234, Rob
R e a d 229, P a u l Reitz 218.
POW DER PUFF LEAGUE

10-23-84
W
L
T ornow ski F iv e
1 9 'i 7Vi
C o ral Lounge
1 4 'i 1 2 ' i
Bowlerettes
14
13
K o ern ers Constr.
14
13
W estern Auto
12
15
19
State Bank of P.C.
8
H igh
Team
G am e:
T o rn o w sk is
$30,
Koern ers Constr. 740, W estern Auto 734, C o ra l
Lounge 724.
H ig h Ind. G a m e : D elie D e h m
143, Betty
B e rry 190, G ig i Schroeder 114, C aro l H a le y 1$4,
Lin da H itchen s 17$.
H igh T e a m
Series:
T o rn o w sk is 2324,
Koern ers 2141, W estern A uto 2054, C oral
Lounge 2051.
H igh Ind. Series: O p al B ra d b u ry 495, Delie
D ehm 494, G ig i Schroeder 494.
Splits: O p a l B ra d b u ry 3-10, M a r y T ilstra
3-7, M a r y A nn D ehm 3-10 a n d 3-10, C aro l H ale y
4 5-7.
S T R IK E A N D S P A R E L E A G U E
10 24 $4
H ig h T e a m G a m e : P.C. Lan es $09, F ro e lich
In su ran ce 775, P h illip s 44, 757.
H ig h T e a m Series:
P.C. L a n e s 2307,
P h illip s 44, 217$, F roelich In su ra n ce 217$.
H ig h Ind. G a m e : G in n y T rees 203, Bonnie
R ead
191,
R ose
S ta m m
190,
D olo res
H ab erkorn 190.
Other g a m e s bowled 175 and over - Delie
D ehm l$2. R uth Ann Penicook 179, Debbie
Corban 17$.
H ig h Ind. Series: D elie D eh m 535, D olores
H ab erkorn 51$, G inn y T rees 517.
Splits
Converted:
Bonnie
Read
5-10,
Dorothy H u b ly 5-7, P a t H a s k in s 2-7, Denise
Corban 5-$-!0, M a r y A nn D e h m 2-7 $.

Illinois Association Future Farmers of
America (FFAl will see more than 1,300 of its
members, including eight from the
Chatsworth FFA, traveling to Kansas City
next week for the 57th National FFA
Convention, according to State FFA Advisor,
William B. Schreck of Springfield.

delegate. State FFA Advisor Schreck, Eldon
E. Witt, State FFA Executive Secretary; John
H.
Feddersen, State FFA Associate
Executive Secretary ; and over 200 vocational
agriculture instructora/FFA advisors will
accompany the Illinois FFA members to
Kansas City.

The FFA convention meeting Nov. 0-10 is
the largest annual student convention in the
nation. More than 20,000 FFA members and
guests from 50 states and Puerto Rico are
expected at the convention. National business
of the FFA organization ivill be conducted
during the convention and the accomplish
ments of FFA members and chapters will be
recognized.
This year Illinois FFA members will be
awaiting the announcements of winners in
three national award areas. Competing for the
highest Star Agribusinessman of America
honor is Central Region Star Agri
businessman. Michael Fuhler of Trenton, a
member of the Wesclin (Trenton) FFA
chapter. Illinois FFA members named
Central Region Proficiency Award winners
and vying for national honors are Julie
Hyland, Belvidere Chapter, in Fish and
Wildlife Management: and Donna Lyons,
Sycamore Chapter in Floriculture.
Serving as Illinois’ “official delegates" and
leading the state delegation will be Jeffrey
Gregory. MdWeaqua, State FFA President;
Jeff Maierhofer, Marseilles, State Vice
President: and Tainmy Bailey, Ixiuisvillo,
State Secretary-Treasurer. Elaine Nelson,
Newark, State Reporter, will be an alternate

Twenty-six Illinois FFA members will
receive the highest degree of achievement
given by the FFA, the American Farmer
Degree limited to about one member in 600,
the degree is given for outstanding achieve
ment and leadership In farming or agri
business. The Illinois candidates have been
approved by the National FFA Board of
Directors and National officers and await
official election by the convention delegate
body.
The highest honor the organization bestows
upon non-members will be received by 1 1
Illinoisans.
Three
Illinois
vocational
agriculture instructors receiving the degree
are Albert Tieken, Dixon High school, Dixon;
Richard Petrowieh, New Athens High school.
New Athens; and Arthur Engelbrecht,
Sparland High school, Sparland. Others from
Illinois receiving the honorary degree are
Mike Adams, Farm Director WIXXS,
Jacksonville; Harry Hoerner, Department of
A griculture. Western Illinois university, John
A. Conrads, General Service Manager, Deere
and Company, Moline; Donna Volitile,
National Safety Congress, Chicago; Phillip C.
Miller, Century Communications, Inc.,
Skokie; Mr. and Mrs. N. Stanley Nelson,
Newark; and John H. Herbst, Professor

If your furnace or boiler is 10 years old
or more, chances are you have a ga s
guzzler in your basem ent O lder m odels
produce o nly a b o u t 60° o or so o f the
heat available in th e natural ga s that
g o e s into them. That's costing you
money. A n d w a stin g ga s
But th in gs h ave changed.
N e w te ch n olo gie s an d n e w ideas in
furnace an d boiler d e sign fro m a w ide
ran ge o f m an ufacturers are sq ueezin g a
great deal m o re heat fro m every cubic
fo ot o f natural gas. So m e o f the new er
m o dels are so efficient they p u t up to
950/o o f the available heat into your
h o m e w h ere it belongs. There are even
m odels th at use plastic pipe for ven ting
to the outside, the heat loss is so low.
W h e n you g e t ready to replace your
h e atin g system rem em ber, natural ga s
is still your m ost econom ical fuel. A n d
take a look at th e n ew h ig h efficiency
furnaces an d boilers n o w o n the market.
If yo u need so m e help purchasing
your n e w h ig h efficiency furnace or
boiler, N l-G as o ffe rs tw o replacem ent
incentive p rogram s: lo w cost financing,
or a $100 co nservation credit o n your
g a s bill. They're available o n ly th ro u g h
dealers, so see yo u r local h e a tin g dealer
fo r details.
Today, there's a full ra n ge o f n e w
furnaces a n d boilers to choose from.
A n d they can all help yo u start
p u ttin g m o n e y in the bank. Soon.

NORTHERN ILLIN O IS GAS
One •« IH# NiCOR
Mtw •*»•*•*

Watchman, F l t u p m
Mr*
Knaar, Pontiac; Mr*, lubaita
Pontiac; OanaM Bixlar, Pontiac
DISMISSED
Mrs. Tammy Shatter and
Brldeatt Joanna, Pontiac; Mr*.
Schook, Odall; Mrs. Lovalla
Pontiac.

Emeritus Vocational Agriculture Service,
University of Illinois, Urbana.
Nine teams from Illinois FFA Chapters will
compete for honors in national contests held in
conjunction with the convention. The contests,
all related to the vocational agriculture
instruction program, test FFA member’s
technical skills and their ability to select
quality livestock and agricultural products.
Illinois teams include Putnam County
Chapter, Dairy Cattle; Princeville Chapter,
Fann Business Management; Pans Chapter,
Poultry; Barrington Chapter, Nursery/Land
scape; Lake County Area Vocational Center
Chapter, Floriculture; Chatsworth Chapter,
Agriculture Mechanics; Galesburg Chapter,
Meats; Chatsworth Chapter, livestock; and
Bluffs Chapter, Milk Products.
The Chatsworth chapter is the only one
sending more than one team into the national
contests among those teams representing the
state of Illinois.
Art Linkletter, well known television
personality and author, will be a featured
speaker at the convention. Also speaking will
be motivational speaker, Mamie McCullough
and sports announcer, Pat Summerall.
Singer Mickey Gilley, entertaining at the
American Royal, will bring greetings to the
convention.
In addition to these well-known speakers,
FFA members will hear addresses by each of
the six national FFA officers and will see the
installation of the 1984-85 national officers.
Karen Chausse, Nokomis FFA Chapter and
1982-83 Illinois FFA Vice President, will be a
National FFA officer candidate.

TUESDAY, Oct. 23, 19*
ADMITTED
Master Jason Hammond,
Doan Guy, Danvilla; Jeffrey
Pontiac; Mrs. Francos Dignan
Mrs. Rutti Hamilton, Socor; M
Gould, Pontiac.
DISMISSED
Mrs. Halan Hillman, Pontiac
Runyon. Pontiac; Joromt
Rutland; William Mullen,
August Dittman, Minonk; M
Hay tin, Pontiac; Miss Dawn
and son, Justin Scott, Pontiac
Townsand. Pontiac; Mrs. Jackl*
Cor nail; Mrs. Pog Dowgiaio,
Mrs. Ruth Rich, Pontiac;
Flossnar, Pontiac; Mrs. Libia
Pontiac; Mrs. Lolaballt Snow
Mrs. Karan Abels and son, Jac
Flanagan; Mrs. Nancy Laskani
Shane Richard. Dwight.
WEDNESDAY. Oct. 24.
ADMITTED
Mr*. Bessie Nance, Ponl
Dennis, Pontiac; Mrs. Thai

100Years Ago
A u g u st t$$4
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Ag mechanics team to compete Wildcats meet FSW
at Kansas City’s FFA convention in conferencetourney
Todd Stemke, Chris Matich, Brian
Koerner, and Tom Stadler will make up the
Chatsworth FFA agricultural mechanics team
participating
in the
National FFA
Agricultural Mechanics Contest next week in
Kansas City.
The contest which is being held in
conjunction with the 57th National FFA
convention Nov. 8-10, is being sponsored as a
special project of the National FFA
Foundation bv the Firestone Tire and Rubber
Co.
This year 40 teams will test their
knowledge of agricultural mechanics in a
contest that will include actually performing
24 shop skills in three areas; electric power
and processing, agricultural po\jer and
machinery, and agricultural mechanical skills
including arc welding and working with hot
and cold metal. In addition, each team will

The sooner you
invest in a
new gas furnace,
the sooner you can
put some money
in the bank.

o

Hos

Chatsworth FFA eight among 1,300
attending next week’s nat’l convention

C h a tsw o rth

complete a 25 item multiple choice exam in
each of the three areas.
Awards will be presented to winning teams
and high scoring individuals at the awards
breakfast to be held on Saturday evening, Nov.
10. The contest winners will be introduced to
the convention audience at the Saturday
morning business session.
Travel expenses for the trip to Kansas City
will be paid in part by a grant from the Illinois
Foundation FFA.

New Address

Chatsworth will face FSW in the opening
game of the junior high girls’ conference
basketball tournament Nov. 5 at Forrest.
Chatsworth and FSW kick things off at 6:30
p.m. The winner of that game faces Tri-Point
Nov. 6 at 6:30 p.m.
In the bottom bracket, Melvin-Sibley plays
Iroquois West at 8 p.m. Nov 5. The winner of
that game plays Ford Central Nov. 6 at 8 p.m.
Semifinal winners will clash Nov. 8 at 8
p.m. for the conference championship. A thirdplace game will be held at 6 30 p.m. that even
ing
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lackland AFB, Texas 78236
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PLEASE VOTE
W e invite, encourage and urge all registered voters to
vote in the Tuesday, Nov. 6th General Election. Polls
open at 6:00 in the morning and close at 7:00 in the
evening. Due to the expected heavy turnout, please
vote early, preferably by 1:00 or before. The Citizens
Bank will close at noon on Tuesday, Election Day, Nov.
6th.

September 1$84
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Hospital Notes
Watchman, Flanagan; Mrs. Theresa
Kneer, Pontiac; Mrs. Isabelle Smith,
Pontiac; Donald Malar, Pontiac.
DISMISSED
Mrs. Tammy Shaeter and daughter
trldgett Jeanne, Pontiac; Mrs. Elizabeth
Schook, Odell; Mrs. Lowella Bunting,
Pontiac.

he

Cullom; Howard Ramsay, Pontiac; Mrs.
Robin Dofenbaugh, Gridley; Master Adam
Rexroad, Pontiac.
DISMISSED
Donald Mxter, Pontiac; Mrs. Batty
Ragle, Pontiac; Miss Eileen Weichmann,
Flanagan.

70 Years Ago
September 1414

Thos. Wallrich brought to this office a fine
sample ear of com which he gathered on his
farm near Gilman. The ear measures eleven
inches in length, and has a circumference of
seven and one-half inches.
The school board has had a telephone placed
in the high school building. Central will not
call the school unless it is a case of extreme
importance. The pupils will not be permitted
to use the phone without consent of the
superintendent. The school board has
heretofore refused to place a phone in the
school from the fact that they considered it
would prove more of a nuisance than a conve
nience.
The Baldwin agency received a car load of
Ford autos Wednesday, and they have been
busy since selling the new 1915 model.
Lorn Tayler, young son of Mr. and Mrs.
P.C. Tayler, is gaining considerable renown as
an artist painter. He exhibited some of his
work at the Piper City fair and secured four
blue ribbon prizes and three red ribbons. He
secured every award up to 18 years of age and
was second in the adult class.

THURSDAY, Oct. 2S, 1464
ADMITTED
Mrs. Helen Hillman, Pontiac; Mrs.
Leota French, Saunemin; Miss Lori
Nolan, Manville; Miss Jennifer Liming,
Pontiac.

TUESDAY, Oct. 21. IMS
ADMITTED
Master Jason Hammond, Pontiac,
Doan Guy, Danville; Jeffrey Parks,
Pontiac; Mrs. Frances Dignan, Streator;
Mrs. Ruth Hamilton, Sec or; Mrs. Marie
Gould, Pontiac.
DISMISSED
Mrs. Helen Hillman, Pontiac; Michael
Runyon, Pontiac; Jerome Me Gough,
Rutland; William Mullen, Flanagan;
August Dittman, Minonk; Mrs. Flora
Heylin, Pontiac; Miss Dawn Carrington
and son, Justin Scott, Pontiac; William
Townsend, Pontiac; Mrs. Jacklene Baker,
Cornell; Mrs. Peg Dowgialo, Flanagan;
Mrs. Ruth Rich, Pontiac; Mrs. Luella
Flessner, Pontiac; Mrs. Lillian Mads on,
Pontiac; Mrs. Lolabelle Snow, Pontiac;
Mrs. Karen Abels and son, Jacob Andrew,
Flanagan; Mrs. Nancy Leskanich and son,
Shane Richard. Dwight.

DISMISSED
Mrs. Ruth Hamilton, Secor; Mrs.
Bessie Smith, Pontiac; Mrs. Frances
Dignan, Streator; Dean Guy, Danville,
transferred to VA hospital in Danville;
Howard Ramsey, Pontiac.
ST. JAMES HOSPITAL BIRTHS:
Baby boy to Dawn Carrington of
Pontiac, Friday, Oct. 14,1464.
Baby girl to Paul and Tammy Schaefer
of Pontiac, Friday. Oct. 14, 1464.
Baby boy to John and Karen Abels of
Flanagan, Saturday, Oct. 20, 1464.
Baby boy. to James and Nancy
Leskanick of Dwight, Sunday, Oct. 21,
1464.
Baby girl to Jerome and Cathy Belter of
Cornell, Tuesday, Oct. 23, 1464.
Baby boy to Donald and Tina Clark of
Pontiac, Wednesday, Oct. 24, 1464.

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 24. 1464
ADMITTED
Mrs. Bessie Nance. Pontiac; Glen
Dennis, Pontiac; Mrs. Thelma Falter,

60 Years ago
August 1424

100 Years Ago

80 Years ago

August IM4

June 1404

Mr. S. Crumpton has purchased a new
single-barrel breech-loading gun, number
eight bore, for use on his farm in killing ducks,
geese, etc. Sam don’t believe in pop-guns, and
no doubt, will supply the village with game
this fall and winter.
The bindery trade in Chatsworth has been
quite brisk this year. Searing k Messier having
sold ten Osborne and one Minneapolis,
Speicher & Turner eight Deering, Harry &
Roberts five McCormicks, and John Farrell one
Walter A. Wood.
It is with regret that we notice this week the
failure of Young Bros, k Co. of this place,
whose place of business was closed by the
sheriff on Thursday. The boys have the sym
pathy of all the citizens of Chatsworth and
vicinity, and we sincerely trust that their
financial embarrassment is only of a tem
porary character, and that they will soon be
able to resume business again.
August Altmann had a narrow escape from
drowning Wednesday. He was drawing water
from the cistern at the store when the board
upon which he was standing broke, letting him
into the cistern, which contained ovqr six feet
of water. Luckily his sister heard the noise and
called her father, and with the help of some of
the men working at Hanson’s, August was
rescued uninjured, but with most of the starch
taken out of him. He said he knew enough to
hold his breath and keep his mouth shut when
he went down.
The Chatsworth German Lutheran Sun
day school held their annual picnic last Sundpy on the greunda of John Hahn, known as
the Joyce farm, one half a mile northeast of
Chatsworth. A bountiful lunch was served
which was washed down with a supply of
^lendid lemonade. Two swings were provid
e d which, with other innocent amusements,
were hugely enjoyed.

The furnishings of the Modem Woodmen of
American lodge room were moved on Wednes
day from the Doolittle building into the new
lodge rooms of the order in the new Weinand
building.
A hundred new subscribers have been add
ed to the Plaindealer list within the last few
weeks.
"Curley" Wilson of Piper City was in town
exhibiting a fine saddle horse to his friends
here.

With favorable conditions the hard road
from Chatsworth to Forrest will be completed
around the 15th of September and open for
traffic about Oct. 10.
Due to track and bridges being washed out
on the TP&W,there will be only one passenger
train each way daily between Effner and El
Paso. As soon as the water subsides, enough to
rebuild the bridges and tracks regular service
will be resumed.
During the storm the bam on the Chas.
Endres farm, 5 miles south of town, was
burned to the ground. It was uninsured and the
loss was 91,500.
Captain Brettan, director of the military
school band at Onarga, has been secured to
instruct a proposed high school band to be
organized in the Chatsworth township high
school this fall.
Cap Bargman is carrying the mail on Route
3 for a few days while H.B. Speer is on
vacation.
Some thief recently stole the coaster wagon
belonging to the little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Melton from the Melton yard, and also
a hoe from their coal shed.
Wayne Taylor was operated on at the home
of his father, John Taylor, Tuesday afternoon
by Dr. O.D. Willstead. The appendix had
bursted, but it is thought that he will get along
all right.
The Jackson estate 160-acre farm, 2'z
miles south of Chatsworth, was sold to Homer
Gillette for $200 an acre. The Jackson farm is
being worked this year by Jake Grosenbach
and son, Elmer.
Addis Card is expected to arrive this week
from Allendale, 111. to assume his new duties
as instructor in the sixth, seventh and eighth
grades. He takes the place of Robert Melton
who resigned the position.
The driver of the Peoria bread truck that
has been speeding down the business streets
and cutting comers on the wrong side of the
traffic signs ought to be pinched and fined
before he runs over somebody or into
something.
Joseph Endres, assisted by Roy Entwistle,
is conducting a refreshment stand at the
Mazon fair this week.

July 1404

The mail carriers have received notice that
their salaries have been increased. John
Sleeth, Jr., now receives $685 per annum.
S. Herr let the contract on Wednesday for
the fine new residence he will have erected on
the property he recently purchased of Dr. O.
H. Brigham.
The new 190 horse power engine at the
Chatsworth Electric light Plant was started
on Thursday morning. It is a marvel for
simplicity and efficiency.
People who are in the habit of tying cows
and other livestock along the streets and
country roads should be careful to do it in a
way so that there is no danger from the animal
getting the rope across the highway and
interfering with the passage of buggies and
other vehicles.
Quite a large number from this city and
vicinity went to Piper City on Monday to
witness the ball game between the "Bloomer
Girls” and the Piper City “ Pick-ups”.
Henry Bork and Ross Haberkom have been
awarded the contract for painting the public
school building.
John Mauritzen and family moved into
their new residence on Thursday.
Charles Kerrins and family have moved
into the new house built on the Stoddard farm
to replace the one recently burned.
August 1404

September 1664

It is the intention of the Village Board of
Trustees to complete the cement walk on
Locust street from the business part of town to
the I.C. depot, and to replace the board walk
with cement on the north side of Ash street bet
ween Third and Fourth streets, (from Mrs.
Kerrins’ residence to the John Brosnahan
residence.)
Reports from northeast of this city state
that white frost was plainly visible at an early
hour on August 11 but did not do any particular
damage.
Thos. Barrett broke his collar bone on
Thursday while at work building fence for
John Sullivan, Sr. He was using a patent lever
wire stretcher and the lever struck him break
ing his collar bone. Dr. T.C. Seright attended
him.
Markets: Yellow com,
butter, 29;
hens, 8; eggs, 14.
Mrs. Harriet Linn has let the contract for
the erection of a modem residence on the lots
which she is having vacated of buildings, op
posite the Mrs. Jackson property on the south
side of town, where Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dorsey
have resided.
It is announced that tbe T.P.* W. has
secured the contract of transferring the
refrigerator meat business from the Omaha
and Kansas City packing houses to the cast,
which has been handled by the “3-1” through
Kankakee for many years. It will m— wone or
two extra trains daily.
The Board of Education is having new
hardwood floors laid In the Mgh school and
grammar rooms of the public school building.

Messrs. W.R. Brink & Co. contemplate
publishing a map of Livingston county In case
they receive sufficient encouragement from
the people. The work will contain a sectional
map of each township, showing farms with
owners names thereon with houses, orchards,
streams, wagon roads and school houses
correctly located.
Mr. F.R. Beckman has bought out Mr. C.R.
Beckman’s interest in the blacksmith and
machine shop. Messrs. J.M. Sleeth and C.R.
Beckman have bought out Mr. S.W. Sleeth,
and hereafter the business will be known as
Sleeth k Beckman.
The traveling salesman of Illinois Kidney
and Liver Cure, on our streets Saturday,
gathered quite a crowd and kept them happy
by his reciting “Shamus O’Brien, the Brave
Boy of Glengal.”
That corn which Horace Linn exhibited at
tbe Mr. J. Walter's store was boss, and the
beauty of it is it was raised on ground that until
it was tiled was comparatively worthless.
If hot weather is what the com crop
requires, then indeed its wants have been
consulted, to the great discomfiture of man and
brute.
Mr. J.R. Adams’ team got frightened at the
hand-car passing them at the Central depot
Saturday, and after taking Bob on the jump for
a few rods, escaped and took a run by
themselves, to the demoralization of the
wagon, etc.
The com crop will be the best in quality and
more in quantity in more than three years.

50 Years ago

30 Years Ago

10 Years ago

September 1434

September 1454

August 1474

A double ring wedding ceremony wax
solemnized Sunday, Sept. 19, uniting Miss
Patricia Louise Ferguson and W. Neil Hornickel, at First Lutheran church in Pontiac.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Homickel celebrated
their 30th wedding anniversary on September
16
Approximately 65 men began work laying
the new ribbon rail on the TPdrW through
Chatsworth. It is expected three to four weeks
time will be requiud before completing the
thirteen miles of laying the ribbon rail.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Crews of Chatsworth
and Mr. and Mrs. Willy Burchinsky of Detroit,
Mich., bought the Chatsworth Hotel Wednes
day. Mrs. Burchinsky, a half sister of Mrs.
Crews, has had hotel experience.
The Henald Manufacturing Co. has moved
into Piper City to open an industrial plant for
the manufacture of electronic devices. It is ex
pected the plant will eventually employ 200.
Dr. Smith, dentist of Elmhurst, has pur
chased the equipment of Dr. J.J. Moran, and
has leased the north Donovan building.
Crowds estimated at approximately one
thousand attended the two-night Minstrel
Revue shows sponsored by the Lions club and
directed by Joe Bauer. The performers receiv
ed adequate applause with no encores taken
by the soloists. Hqwever, Charlie Dorsey with
his fiddle, Leonard Fairley, Carl Sharp and
Hal Haas in their western number received a
long, loud applause necessitating their perfor
ming an encore number.

Mrs. Roucoe Harding poaad for a pktara
with her 15 pound *Tt*>lrg* which n a a m d
3 6 V« inches around, and that's a lot' «f kraut, aa
matter how you slice it!
Jess Hanna, 10, son of Mr. and M l Dale
Hanna, is Cabbage King and was pictured with
three large cabbage heads, the largoat of
which measured 42 inches around and weighed
almost 10 pounds. An earlier cabbage head
weighed over 30 pounds.
Mrs. Dean Evans appeared before the town
board at their regular meeting to apply for a
license to operate a tavern in Chatsworth. She
and her husband are in the process of buying
The Tavern from Terry Vance.
Culkin Hardware which has been owned
and operated by Virgil Culkin for the past 22
years, has been sold to Mr. and Mrs. Jam es
Haberkom. Mrs. Haberkom has been an
employee of the store since April, 1940.
The screams of terror coming from <04 E.
Oak last Friday afternoon and evening were
not a cause for alarm. It was only a Spook
House being held for Muscular Dystrophy.
Kelly Lee, John Rebholz and Randy Fields
assisted by Julie Knittles, all 6th graders,
planned the Spook House in the Fields’
basement, complete with noises and skeletons
that moved. They plan to turn the proceeds of
$12.50 into the Labor Day canvass.
Michele Birkenbeil celebrated her fourth
birthday Aug. 25 with a party at her home and
a Raggedy Ann birthday cake.
Ellen Milstead has returned to Grant Park
to teach music for her second year.
Miss Anita Cox of Chebanse and David L.
Boomgarden of Chatsworth were married
Aug. 10 at 2 p.m. at Trinity Lutheran church in
Herscher.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Beil were given a
farewell potluck supper by their friends and
neighbors. The Bells will be moving to
Bloomington.
Renovation of the Old Susannah bowling
lanes damaged by fire last spring is
underway.
The Preamble Express, a five car special
passenger train, rolled through Chatsworth as
it made its trial run for the National
Bicentennial two years from now.
The garden at the Clarence Lee home
produced a tomato plant with over 90
tomatoes. There was very little foliage on the
plant.
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Glen Clester of Loda started work Saturday
as a mechanic at the Carney garage.
Charles Schade moved from his farm home
to the James Entwistle cottage in the north
part of town, vacated by Mr. and Mrs. William
Miller, who moved to Plymouth, Ind.
Mrs. George Strobel,
Mrs. H.H.
Rosenboom and son. Harvey, and Edward
Pearson took advantage of the excursion to
visit Niagara Falls, going Friday and
returning Monday.
Claude King of Chatsworth showed his
purebred Belgian suckling colt at the Melvin
and Fairbury fairs, winning first prize at both
places.
Henry Bork, while practicing football at the
high school Wednesday, fell and broke his left
arm between the wrist and elbow.

40 Years Ago
September 1444

I^ast Thursday twelve neighbors with nine
tractors plowed 40 acres of ground for Elmer
McNutt who has been ill for several months.
Neighboring ladies served coffee, sandwiches,
cake and home made ice creamMrs. Bert presented the program at the
Chatsworth Mothers' club. It consisted of the
beginning violin class playing three numbers.
The beginners are Marilyn Steinlicht, Kay
Kohler, Darlene and Shirley Krueger, Shirley
and Sherry Hummel and Luella Tornowski.
Twenty-four scrap books were made this
summer and mailed to the USO from
members of the Woman’s club.
Clifford Stebbins was offered a job on the
police force at a meeting of the village board,
and began his duties Thursday. He replaces
John Sleeth.
Chatsworth people were shocked and griev
ed last Thursday night when a message came
to the parents of Sgt. Henry Baldauf, convey
ing the news that he had been killed in a train
collision near Terre Haute, Ind., when two
passenger trains met head on during a fog. He
had spent months in the Italian war front and
made 53 successful missions.
F irst Lieutenant Glenn Rosenboom,
Marine fighter pilot, was killed in the Pacific
theatre of war, according to a message receiv
ed Sunday by his father, Robert Rosenboom.
Mr. and Mrs. I.eonard Kerber are the
parents of a son bom Tuesday, Sept. 26, at
Fairbury hospital.
T.E. Bums has moved his living quarters
from the residence he recently sold to the John
Roberts’ to rooms over his hardware store,
formerly used as offices by the late Dr.
William T. Bell.

THE TOTAL LOOK FOR
WOMEN
You are invited to a makeup,
jewelry and fashion showing
on Nov. 3, 9 a m. to 3:30 p.m
at the Holiday Inn, (Allen
Room), Bloomington.
Discounts and specials for
yourself or Christmas gifts
Presented by the Magic
of Aloe. Beeline Fashions,
and Sarah Coventry.

20 Years ago
S«pt«m b*r 1964

Costello's grocery has a new checkout
counter installed.
Dr. Willstead entertained six neighborhood
children on Friday at his “39th’’ birthday
party, with a watermelon treat.
Tom Snow left Sunday for Corvalis, Ore.,
where he began studies on Monday for work in
the Peace Corps.
The J.S. Conibear family returned after
spending two weeks in Florida. They managed
to keep ahead of the slow-moving hurricane
Cleo.
Joe Kroll has been hired by the town board
and Unit No. 1 school board to patrol Route 24
at the Fourth street crossing again this year.
Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Diller returned home
Saturday after a five-week tour of Europe.
Pouring of concrete began last Thursday on
the newly constructed portion of Route 24 west
of Chatsworth.
Two old biplanes of single-engine type
landed in Chatsworth on Sunday for refueling.
They were attending an air show for antique
planes in Ottumwa, Iowa.

A Proven
Leader
in Life
Insurance
Value

Worry Free
Bonanza
Buildings.

C o u n tr y L ife In sura nce
ranks a m o n g th e to p five life

C LEA R -SPA N FARM.
C O M M E R C IA L and IN D U STR IA L

in s u ra n c e c o m p a n ie s in
A m e ric a tor o ffe rin g best
v a lu e per p re m iu m d ollar,
a c c o rd in g to A M . Best

B U IL D IN G S
W r itt e n W a rra n ty

& C o P rose it to yourself.
C a ll >wur C o u n try
C o m p a n ie s ag e nt today .

C h a r le s t o n . IL
(217) 34 8 -8 1 3 5
T o ll F r e e

800 252-5735

W O R K W AN TED
Dr. Cesar Secoquian and Dr.
(George Chen announce the
'separation of their practices
[effective Nov. 1st.
Dr.
Secoquian
will
see]
j patients at his Fairbury office at i
! 220 W. Locust, Mon.-Sat. Ph. *

WANTED

L im e s to n e s p re a d in g

BARTENDER

Hornstein & Sons

A p p ly in person

D o n n a V a n W e e ld e n
C h a ts w o r t h

6353322
H
o3582330

(8 1 5 ) 635-3591

(Anytime)

1692-4304.

(2 1 7 ) 388-2449

Dr. Chen will see patients atj
j his Chatsworth office at 422 E.
Locust, Mon.-Frl. Ph. 635-3526.

(Evenings)

-Judge* arc not sociologist* or
•octal worker*. I believe as
Judge Learned Hand believed
more than 60 year* ago that out
danger* do not lie in too little
tencern--** to the accused
Wha* we have to lear is the
archaic lormallam and the
watery sentiment, that
obstruct*. delay* and defeats
the prosecution of crime."

COUNTRY
COMPANIES.

F in c h a m 's S te a k h a u s
C o lfa x , III.

4 f | t * lu r » *« ir * » « f

KEITH M eCU IRE

SO N S

t

R.R. 1, Colfax, IL.

Judge
Ben M ille r

--------------------------DISCOUNT COUPONS--------------------------- 1
82 otl #***

Off ^

ta n e P 'U * HOSTETTER S FAMILY RESTAURANT

j
J
★

FARM

D R A IN A G E TILIN G ★

★ Down-Spout Hook-Up Drainage
★ Back Hoe Service
a Laser Equipment

ELECT

Ph. 723-6032
Get acquainted offer... you must bring this coupon for dieoount.

Phone 697-8508
tenrleg Pizza 4 te l:M p.m. deity
..........................

...................................................—

-

m

m

rn rn

ST A T E

S U P M L M E

C O U R T

, Political Ad paid for by tha Committaa to Elact Judga Millar;
PhU Bradtay, Chairman; Box 36, Springfield, IL 62705

"HAVE A HAPPY DAY. n
C E R T A IN -T E E D /D A Y M O N D C O M P A N Y

230 Collingwood Avenue Ann Arbor, Ml 48103

.;Ci*'-t

.

IT 'S A
ON THE

YES VOTE

B A L L O T O F S A V IN G S
I

W H EN YO U SH O PAT

DICK'S

Ad
P ric e s
E ffe c tiv e
O ct. 30 - Nov. 6

THE CHATSW ORTH PLAIN DEALER
Thurs.. Nov. 1, 1984
Page Ten

SUPERM ARKET
CHATSW ORTH

7-Up, Diet 7-Up, Dad's
Root Beer, Crushes,
Dr. Pepper, Diet Dr.
Pepper, Like Cola Or
Diet Like Cola
8-16 Oz.
P lu s
D eposit

D

O

THURSDAY, NOV. 1
FRIDAY, NOV. 2
SATURDAY, NOV. 3

*1 1 9

U

B

L

E

C

O

U

P

24-12 Oz.
Cans

N

S

• To accommodate all of our customers, please, only one
item per coupon will be doubled per family. (Any addiuonal items will be honored at the regular coupon
value i
• ( hilv o ik * coupon for the same item will be doubled per
family.
• Only coupons with a face value of 50f or less will be ac
cepted for double couponing.
• No ' Free" Coupons doubled.
• No Tobacco or Alcohol coupons doubled.
• No expired coupons honored.
• No Rainchecks.

B rin g in yo u r m a n u fa c tu re rs co u p o n s,
p u rc h a se ite m s in the size s indicated
on the c o u p o n s a n d w e w ill giv e you
D o u b le the C o u p o n V alue!

Pepsi Cola, Mtn. Dew.
Diet Pepsi, Pepsi Free,
Or Diet Pepsi Free
Or Sunkist Orange

O

PUREX

Bleach

*E 6 9

FRESH

SPEAS FARM

Green Cabbage........... u . 9 *

Appb Juice

CALIFORNIA

CHARMIN

Tomatoes

Bathroom Tissue

.

....... u . v w
M

WASHINGTON E X T R A FANCY
R E D OR G O L D E N D E L IC IO U S

12 P a c k s - $3.59

Apples

J

l6. *

A
l l l y

K I

50% OFF

Pepsi Cob, Mtn. Dew,
Diet Pepsi, Pepsi Free,
Or Diet Pepsi Free

AH McCormick
Spices & Gravy
Seasoning Mixes
Closeout

12-16 Oz. Btls.

*0 1 9

P E N N S Y L V A N I A DUTCH
Pieces
Stems

&

Mushrooms

4V2 Oz. Can

3 9 *

KRAFT

3 9 *

Macaroni-N-Cheese

Til They're Gone

2 /0 | 0 9

DELTA

Towels

..Jumbo Roll
(59c Each)

SNO BOWL

8 9 *
BETTY CROCKER

KRAFT GRAPE

„„99*

Potato Buds

OSCAR M A Y E R R E G U L A R

Hot Dogs

i*u>. pk,.

NABISCO PREMIUM

S E A G R A M 'S

* 1 0 "

7-Crown

Crackers

.... Lb. Box'9

TOTINO'S FROZEN

MILWAUKEE'S BEST

Beer

Jelly or Jam

»o, 7 9 *

..... 24-12 Oz. * 5 4 9

Pizza

9

9 *

|

1 9

*1

..4-Varieties.........11 Oz.

*1 5 9

OSCAR M A Y E R B E E F

Hot D ogs...

* 1 4>

l-Lb. Pkg.

OSCAR M A Y E R

*9 2 9

SHced Bacon

JOAN OF ARC

3 9 *

Kidney Beans
CRISCO

B U D W E IS E R
R e g . o r L ig h ti

Beer
24-12 Oz.

$

L O D A 'S F I N E S T W H O L E

C h ic k e n s

OH ............................................. 32 Oz. * 1
■

7

9

9

DEAN'S

2% Milk

f

|

*1

DEAN'S

Whole MHk

♦1

\
4 9

Lb.
4

9

*

